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FINALLY, STUDENT FEEDBACK 
By Michael Vieira 
Commuters generally are the We call on the Student 
Iliwest of the low on the (;overnment Association to recind 
Bridgewater campus, Few are this referendum as an unethical 
('Iected to office. few attend political election; to determine a 
meetings. and few get involved standard policy in the event 
('nough to understand the maze of ,'csignation occurs again: and to 
red tape in our beureaucratic move towards an election in 
('ollege, which candidacy is open to all 
With all the turmoil rotating students . 
. around the SGA resignation - A~ to press time. about two 
reinstatement a group of students hundred· signatures had been 
have gotten together and spoken l'olJectcd : this brings them in 
nut. The final blow which caused <'x cess of the votes cast in favor of 
the involvement was the reinstatement. Considering the 
referendum vote on March 20. small number soliciting these 
This vote of reinstatement was· signatures. this is quite an ac-
aprecedent. but one which many eomplishment. 
"('eI is unethical. as well as un- The reasoning behind the 
democratic. petition is basically dealling in a 
The result of their anger is a philosophy. True democracy is 
petition. This petition caUs on the defined as a system in which 
SGA to nullify the referendum., as ('Iections take place with 
wl'lI as set a policy and schedule unlimited participation. When a 
IWW ('Iections. The text of the systC'm does not meet the . 
petition reads: standards, the system must be 
Wf'. t"e undersigned. feel' redefined because it ceases to be 
that the recent\referendum for the democratic. The referendum on 
I'einstatement '6f those officers March 20 did not meet the 
who resigned was an act not in requirements it set forth as 
accordance with the Constituuon democratic. either in theory or in 
but lin act outside of it. the SGA Constitution. 
Any action <including The commuters involved felt 
.I'esignation ) which vacates any thal the procedure in whichthe 
Iloiitical office must he con- principles of democracy was 
sidered a final act of any political ignored rests in the calling of the 
officer. When this political office plection. The petition simply 
hecom('s vacant. it is within the states that prior notification must 
democra.tic rights of a11 people to he "(,'thically practiced". By this, 
he ('lligible for election to that .John Condlin and the others feel 
office. Last Wednesday's ('nough time shuld,be allowe d to 
referendum provided eIligibility permit participation by those who 
for a selected few. Therefore. the. wish to run and notify those who 
vacancy Jeft, must be filled by wish to vote. The problem with 
('lection-not reinstatement. the referendum was that it 
The manner in which this violated"lhe democratic right of 
,'eferendum was conducted is also all the people to be eligible for 
questionable. Prior notification Piection to that office. lias well as 
for any type of election should be providing "('ligibility for a select 
(.thically practiced. The smalI few." . 
turnout for this referendum may The main disagreement is that 
he attributed to lack of prior with the SGA definition of 
. notification. I'{'signation. The present SGA 
UVictims" pg.3 
Science Fair pg. 4 
Culture pg.5 
SGA - 'lBack to Business" pg. 6 
'Wot A Big Jock 11 pg.8 
NOTICE: NO COMMENT! 
., 
. -
Next week's issue (April 4) will be the last issue printed 
until after the Spring vacation. Any notices pertaining to 
events scheduled beforet during. or after the break should be 
submitted to THE COMMENT by Tuesday Apri12. 
policy seems to view resignation 
as simply a means of protest. 
After the point has been made. 
then all one does is print a 
referendum. secure a majority, 
and get reinstated. These who 
have signed the petition feel that 
resignation should be a per-
manent act. an act which can only 
he recinded by election. This 
<'Iection must be open to all these 
involved. with a choice given. 
Reinstatement simply left a 
"yes . return him to office," or 
"no. don't return him to of-
fice"vote. 
The ramifications of the 
petition are many. There is a 
('oncern that the petition may 
result in a lack of power for the 
SGA. By putting restrictions on 
the right to resign. this makes the 
power stronger. It forces those 
who resign to commit themselves 
to the cause. knowing that they 
wiII have to justify their action in 
another election 
There is also a general attitude 
of. "Why bother. it's almost the 
end of the vear. Almost time for a 
new election anyway." The 
petition would create an interim 
government. probably· consistmg 
of the same people. But what it 
would do is force SGA to alter the 
precedent set. as well as clarify 
the policy by amending the 
constitution. 
There is much concern about 
appropriations. Without a 
government. and with the 
"('thically practiced"notification, 
this would cause the fiscal year to 
he altered. It wpuld take roughly 
four weeks to set up elections 
(considering posting and cam-
pa i gn time) ~ ordinarily the 
(lUtgoing senators . set up . the 
hudget in April with elections 
heing held at the end of the month. 
rr new elections Were to be heid 
now. this fiscal action would not he possible:'~ . ..• ... .... 
Again~ it boils down to student 
involvement. If there had been 
backing before, ·SGA probably 
would not have resigned. If there 
had 'been an ample turn-out,. the 
referendum could not be 
questioned. Considering the 
student indifference in the past, 
the petitions have a great impact 
in that they were written, 
solicited and will be submitted by 
ordinarily uninvolved students. 
Students who do not belong to the 
government. or any other group 
hut who were concerned and have 
spoke'n out. If nothing else, at 
least the petition is a reaction. 
and a request to define the 
political structure on campus. 
Davoren Visits BSC 
by Katie Mason 
Secretary of St<;lte John 
F'rancis Xavier Davoren was 
interviewed by WBIM's Pat 
Barnes on Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. Davoren had just com-
pleted a whirlwind tour of the 
Bridgewater area. His first stop 
Wednesday morning was an 
housing project for the elderly 
where he explained the recent 
modernization of voting 
procedures. The elderly can now 
I'cceive absentee ballots without 
the previous hassles of doctors' 
notices etc. This new procedure 
will also affect students who plan 
to travel alot. 
F'rom there, the group moved 
to Bridgewater, Raynham High 
School. Mr. Davoren spoke to 
juniors and seniors concerning 
the improtance of registering for 
their voting rights. The town 
clerks accompanied them to 
l'('gister any students who were 
not registered and wanted to do so 
at that time. Most students Were 
receptive and did take advantage 
of the opportunity to register. 
Continuing on to Anthony's 
Charcoal Pit, Secretary. Davoren 
spoke to· a collection of Kiwanis, 
Lions and Rotary Club members 
Hnd the Democratic Town 
Committee. 
Following,for the first time in 
the history of the town of 
Bridgewater, the newly elected 
Town Clerk, Arthur Blanehard. 
was sworn into office by the 
Secretary of State. 
The distinguished Secretary 
Davoren ended his tour at 
Bridgewater State CoHege with 
Ihe taping of a radio interview on 
Political Spotlight. The interview 
concerned itself with a variety of 
subjects. He spoke on his active 
support of the l8-year old vote and 
the modernization of the absentee 
ballot for the elderly. Along with 
. this he expressed concern and 
disappointment on the number of 
young people who have not 
. registerd to vote and the· . non-
. effective use of. their voting 
powers. However,he did feel the 
younger politician is very 
enlightened, Dweing to the 
~reater possibility of com-
munications in today's world. 
'ipecifically the 21-year old Mayor 
:)f Gardner and a young. Town 
Moderator were given· as 
;'xamples of successful young 
politicians. When questionned on' 
the issues of the upcoming 
:'iection, he strongly stated that 
he had not yet made an official 
1edsion to run for office and his 
visit here was for non-partisan 
:iiscussions. 
In ending up his interview, Pat 
3C:\rnes questionned Mr. Davoren 
m the unofficial rumor that David 
:".lynn; Director of Planning and 
gevelopment at BSC and .former 
. own representative of 
Bridgewater, was running for 
eiutenant governor. Although 
VIr. Davoren did not know if it 
.vas true, he felt that Mr. Flynn is 
::ertainly capable of holding the 
:>ffice. and if he did leave,. BSC 
would lose out a great deal. 
I 
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Reinstatement Continued, 
Last week it seemed that the SGA drama had ended with a rl'ferf'n011TYJ 
nnd reinstatement. This week, however." 
Tlw l)('titioll to I'('cind til(' r('f<'l'('udum is well taken and hns S('Y(')':ll 
.'X('('IIt'l1t Iloints, TIl(' primary on(' bring "to Mtel'Jll ine a stanilnro polin 
in tht' ('vt'nt I'('signation o{'curs again," It seems the refert'nillJm WflS 
('H1'1'iNI on for th£' most part "by ('al'" as the SGA Constitution (Ho 1101 
COYl'I' what to do ill the {'vent of mass I'f'signaaion. The ref£'l'£'ndtllll, while' 
adding nothing to th(' Constitution per se, did set a dangerous pr('('('rlt'lll. 
In til(' futm'£', l'{'signation could be considet'ed a bal'gainin{! w('apOIl th:ll 
may 01' may not wOl'k, But, if' it doesn't, all you need is a reff')"f'nnlIJl111 11 (1 
V01;'!'{' bac'k in offic{', I am sure the SGA officials who r{'sipllf'rl jll 
ii'('bru3I'y did not feel this way about their resignations; how{'yf'I', the' 
I}ot(lntial for mislIs(' of th(' preced('nt is quite real. 
Another point made by the petition was that the referendum W~~ h('Jn 
without enough publicity. There is truth to this argument. It if: 
questionable how many students (potential voters) even knew ahout thf' 
referendum, nevermind its consequences --
and immediate reinstatement was a pretty heavy consequence. 
Of course, the petition has some dubious points. The recindinr pf thf' 
reinstatement after the fact would cause numerous hassles -- wheJ1 to 
hold the election, now or at the regular time which is in only a few Wf'f'k.<l --
how will the clubs and organizations be funded for next year if f']p{'tionl' 
are held up ... 
I guess what it comes down to is democracy. Resignation shol1I~ hf' 11 
"final" step; it should not be so easy to get back into· office, It just ('(l1IIe! 
be that the hassles are worth suffering to set a precedent of FI F("rTON 
after resignation. At the very least, the SGA should write l'llch (l 





. EverytiI~e a play is produced at BSC, the Comment staff scratches' 
their heads and twists arms to find a person who is "willing" to write CI 
critical review .There seems to be no one who feels capable of writing a 
"decent" review or who cares to lose friends if they give their honest 
opinions about a production. It is extremely dificult to accept criticism on -
something you've put hours, weeks, and months of work into from 
someone you do not consider an a ble judge. 
u ••• IT ALSO TAKES COURAGE TO STAND AND FIGHT FOR WHAT 
YOU BELIEVE IS RIGHT. AND THAT'S WHAT I INTEND TO DO _" 
------
The review of the Studio Productions (March ~1,i974; page7hvm::·. 
written with the agreement that the name would be withheld .. Mv con-
sideration at the time was that people had w()rked hClrdnn 
"Photographs" and "Red Peppers" and did deserve feedback from thpir 
audience. "Bad journalism" did not enter my mind. Perhaps the mil'tflkf' 
was in pla'cing' the article under the title of review. Areview is nnp rpr-
sons opinion; but it should go further. A play SHOtTLD be view€'o in [l 
wholistic sense-ie-the set, the costumes, the props, the make-up , Cl~ WE'll 
as the characters and the play itself should be considered. Does the s€'t . 
costumes, etc. hamper or aid the actors in their portrayals? flow nof'l' 
the lighting effect the mood of the play and the characters? These (lncl 
other questions must be taken into light to write a "decent" review. 
My agreement with the author still stands; Ido not feel anythhinr 
would be gained by revealing the persons name now. In thp flltllrf' 
perhaps we can work in co-operation with members of the varinm: 
departments to insure fair and honest reviews on their attempts. 
Katie Mason 
Don't Walk On The Grass 
March 25, 1974 
1'0 the Editor--
Tn writing this letter, I am 
protesting the review of the Studio 
Productions in your March 21st 
issue. The writer of this review 
has refused to identify himself, 
and the Commeiit staff is helping 
. on this cover-up. 
.Iodle Hailey 
Why? Evt"ryone else does--one person won't matter, 
Theatre students wait for your 
. reviews, your criticism; but the 
Studio Prodidion Review lacked 
One person will matter if everyone thinks that way. If eVE'ryoJ1f' OJ1 ',not only the authors's name, but 
campus thinks it wil1 make a difference and they do something (lhOHt it. also any valid criticism on 
then no one will walk across the grass. plays. To the best of 
You don't save that much time by cutting across the quadranP'JE' fit 
Boyden or across in fromt of the Union or the Science Building. If ~'on'r(' 
going to be late for a class anyway a couple of seconds won't make (l 
difference. 
Now that it's spring the weather will be getting warmer, it'll fain Clnn 
all those dirt paths will be muddy. In your haste to get someplcH'(' you. 
may find yourself ankle deep in mud or sitting in it which could he not j11st 
a little embarrassing. 
knowledge that a review sh<Jluldll 
not consist of a brief synopsis 
action with .Iew f unqualified at-
lacks on the plays, but should 
('onsist of valid, logical criticism 
of an artistic attempt on the part 
of those who participated in the 
Studios, 
T accuse your paper of not only 
had journalism, but also of a 
deliberte attempt to keep a source 
In some places on campus walks have been made because it WCl~ of material out of the hands of the 
convenient: for example. behind the Union and from the Hill to the T('nnj~ masses. The people have a 
'courts. But if to know ho isw'riting either neW's or 
every dirt'path was covered by concrete or tar this campus wOlllo hf' (l articles about them. 
,maze of concrete. I think we all would rather see grass covE'rinf1 0\11' All theatre majors ask is 
jcampus than tar or mud. And for you streakers, you would avoid slippinp: wp are informed of the name of a 
in mud or hurting your tender feet on concrete. person w'ho praises our attempts 
:Na;qi~ 
-' ....- . .(~ 
....... ,...... 
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. Mary' McThlnnell 
S('ve JV[cClain 
, .Jo<.>1 Pointon 
Dot ,I,ibertme 
. NT a .~tudent ~l:Ip~rted and operated ~eelcIy Jl(l"vsnanE~1 
· n~ the. ac~demlc ~ommunJty of Bridgewater State l.tor~al ~ohcy IS determmed py. the Editor-in Chief in consultation 
· Edlto.flal staff. Republications of all material printed herein j~ 
or rips us apart. Is it not our 
, So think twice before uo~ cut across the grass next time and if YOll :-(,e' right? 
d~en w!thout t~e e.'\press~ written per.mission of the Fdi L 
~<'Iters to the {lIdltor are encouraged but m t· b I' , 'd 
· All I U ' us e Imlte to 250 
. ~e ers m,ust b~sigp('d bu.t names will be withheld u~ ri 
.someone doing it, set them straight. Ann Britton 
A mpmber of the Drama Club 
,<,Uers arc also subject to condensation Adv - t.. J?O 
. • 1 ,... : . er Ismg rates wllJ 
reques ' .. All C"orrespondcnce should be addressed to 
hy (' h'u(' k . Np('hh'm 
It \\';1S raining Iwavily ttl(' flny I 
:trriv(ld at Boot Camp hut no 
fI/t'In('nts ('ould hav(' n,amp<:'lled 
1l1~' spirits Illn! dny. I W(1S young. 
I \\';1S p<l I l'iot It" My duty wag to 
liJ.!hl 1"01' nl~' country, m,Y' fril'ncis, 
11I\'s('lf. To fight in 111<' jUllgl<'s, on 
til(' h('aeiws. in tilt' air. nl spa. 
\IW;IYS 011 Ill(' sidp of fr(l('doHl. 
I hrought Illy hulky clufflp hag 
10 Iht' Inl'gp r('ctangular hunk 
how.;(' . Illy hOIlH' for th(' m'xl two 
months, N('xt 10 InY Iwd another 
hoy-nwll W(lS jHllling his 
11('longings <1wav. His f<:'alur('s 
W(II'('·I!'iking. H;' rt'mindrd mp of 
: 1 (; I'P('k sell I plurt' r ha d s('('n in ;1 
IIHIS('lIlll. His orow Imd nose 
dl's{,(,THlpd in onr distinct tinp, 
"hin squar(' and Illoulh proudly 
s{'t . His ('w'ly hlClck hair oropppd 
lIot 100 fm- down on hiR for('h(lCln. 
1/ .. fwd 0](' ('xpr('ssion of rurity 
,'IIHI godly ('harm. Wp ICllked of 
IlOllW ;md fnmily, our ,'(\spective 
!~il'lfri('nds. of our hop('s. of so 
lll;lnY Ihings. Our hono, at first 
Illiliat('o Ihl'Ough npprph('nsion 
.lIld 0111' proximity lh('n through 
I'4'HI ('ommllnica1ion WClS strong 
;\lld WI' Iw('amp th(l l)(lsi of hud-
dil's {of ('ommon hondag('l 
'1'1 w 1'(' W,IS a \\',11' going on . 
\\'(, had not h<'<'1l din'etlv ,1Itacked . 
hul <l 1"01'1111'1' Ir('aly ot;ligatpd liS 
to aSSllI'1' fr('('dom ill ,1 fOf(lign 
land. I )('Ill()('I'<1CV OV{'!' socia I ism. 
Individual ft'(l(lclom inst('(ld of 
111;ISS sl'rviludp. Nol only ('ould T 
Ilphoid Ih(' AnH'rican \Va'y of life, 
hul I ('Olliff ,llso [,(',IP Ih£' IWI1Pfits 
Ill" ahundant (h-ugs Clnd ch£,(lp 
\\. 0111 I' n I kn' was mv ('han('(' to 
Ill'()\'(, lll,Vsplf in WClI:. r would 
";IITY 1l1~' flng w('11. We' sur-
'·iv('cI Ilw viJ.!o1'mls Iraining. 1'11<' 
11I;II'('hing. shooting. and hand 10 
h:llld ('ombat \\:('1'(' simi/iar to 
"port ing ('v('n/s. Vlif' hoislC'row,)y 
'. hOllll'd obs(,pn it i ('s whpn wil 
;ll1;ld{('d dlllllmi('s or shot(,~lf~l~ 
hoard silhoudl<ls. Our vpins 
:t1lowl'd inl('nsp hatnld for all thp 
lilllp yt'llow. hl<lCk. ;md rpd 
1'1114'111 ips f () flow 10 ('wry part of 
liS. Loathing ,md oppr('ssion wns 
'("'\'('(\ at Ottl' nwals. My oh-
'd'ssion som('! imps mad(' nl(' 
lorJ.!pt 10 1I1l{'oek the' s<lf('ty lat{'h 
hC'fol"(' fi I'i ng m ~' gu n. J ('olild 
1:lsll' hnttlp. W{' sp<'nl nights 
1:Jlkin~ of what it would })(' lik(l in 
:l('llIal c'omh1l1. We' \\'('1'(' happy to 
IIphnJd Ihpllblie inlp['{'st of a greal 
l1;ltioll In a fl'W <lnys WI'. youn~ 
:11)(1 proud, would 1)(' ovprs(,<lS T 
1'('1111'1111)('1' hoarding Ih{' pl<1n('. 
\\'1' sluml in a h'lUl .. Hlty m,mnpl', 
IIniforms s\<1l'elwd and shinin~. A 
,'Oln III t'fl(,pnwnt spl'nkpl\ M njor 
Cl'fwr{11 C;POl'g(l B. Sonwthing or 
Illl1pl'lwgan to giv{' a spp('ch while 
:t soft lazy 1',1 i 11 1'('11 on liS. I f('1t a 
1 rt'I1Wlld()lIs \II'gr to go our and 
lighl and djp if 1H'('('SS<II'Y. f was n 
I(()od ;IIHI C'ClgPl' Christi'lll soldi{'r. 
WI' :IITiv('(1 in Ihl' stifling 
I ropicn I \\'('lIn nds wh('I'(, \l{'a lit iful 
j'lollds pnlss{'d down upon liS. W(' 
1111'1 Olll' platoon I<'ad(ll' who 
\1al'eh 2U. IH74, '1'11<' Comm<'nt 3 
VICTIMS 
This drawing is by Buu Chi. a 25-year old Vietnamese artist 
currently held prisoner by the Saigon Regime. He was last 
arrested in April of 1973 for refuSing to join the Armed Forces~ 
din'l'l('d liS 10 our fWW hnrricks. 
lIlli' I('(ld('r Pl'o(,(l('d<.'d 10 I {'II us of 
thl' 1H'('vailing ('onditions, and of 
11111' main l'ISk. to push thl' pn('my 
northward, - !\ft(lr w(liting [I 
II'\\' (bys OUI' troop movl'd out and 
\\"alkpd son1!' ninl' miles until w(' 
lu'm'd Ill(' sounds of sporadic gun 
lin' WI' took ('ovpr anei :-;hot into 
til!' hllsh('s only sl'cing Ih(l ('n('my 
lor :1Il installt. ,.i'or months w(' 
"onliml('d fighting this WHY, n('ver 
"'('arly s('('ing who w(' w('r(' 
',hooling al. Mtpr l(ln months W(' 
\\'C'I'{' (('ITihl.v bored with the W,lr 
: Illd long{'d {'or HlP ('om forts of 
hump. OIl(' day We' ('ould spc 
dl'al'ly th('I'p W(\l'~l no ('Iouds. No 
"ain on liS. Tlwl'P WHS no haze· 
('vNylhing sharply fOt'u!')('d. 
;t1most ('l'ystal CI('HI'. Th(' grey 
-.;ki<'s :lnd d:1ll1[l ground w(,1'e no 
longe'" p,;('spnt. Thp Still rll'ipd liS 
;lIld g;lvP liS strpnglh to live, and 
11I'V<'1' had I hppn so much (lWar(' :lIld his <,yes still !')el'paming.' 
how good it felt to h(' nliv('. - Jl('re 1\1\' fri('nd WtlS frozen. white, 
ill Ihis jungle, Ihp stln rOllno~lls. Ill1m;)hill' with panic. lip looked 
SlIdd(\nlv \\'(' w('r(' amhushpd. :II Ill('. Ihrough mp, not spping. 
WI' hit th'p grounci ,md Iwgan - s('('ing a II. His mouth hung open 
!"iring. Thpshooting then Clhruptly :lIHI his fingers purple from still 
sloPlwd and som('thing J'Hn wildly dull'hing his gun, Tn his eyes 
Inward liS from Ih(' under growth, 1\1('1'(' was no onp T had ('vel' 
I sHwlhnl it waSH soldier and that l'iIlown. Th(' :-:oldier was no 
lIis klw(' was lorn apart and 
Ill('('ding profus('ly. I wanted to 
shoul "No!" hut was hlinoed and 
111,1(1(' d('<1f hy Ih(' intpm;p light and 
sound as Ill\' fripnd fired <1 hullpt 
inln Iht' ('iwst of Ih(' rushing 
o.;oldi('r .. His mouth oppned wide 
hut I hpl'{, w;n.; no serpa m. Hi~ face 
('011101'tNI with pain. 11<' looked 
lik(' i1 wild foaming nnimal. 
... I'>a'('pl his <'Y('S. His <,yes 
. ,; hri{'kNI. 'I'lwv shripked of d(,H t h 
:lJld of thp fPH'1" onlv humans ('an 
It'pl 11(' lunged ,ind fpll IV Ihp 
!~\,(J1I'l(1. his fact' froZ{'n intoPflni(', 
Puosto 
!lllll'(l t hn n f'i ftp('n v('t h(' hIed as a 
,",oldi('1' and lav there dpad. hent 
lik(' il stringl('ss pupp('t, like a 
,.()Idi('.'. I 11('vpr spoke to my 
11'iPfHi. norclid hp speak ns I heard 
lalpl-' 10 anyone ('vel' again. 
'I'll<' (Iuv I I(lft I h(' army was 
!':'\tl'(lm(;I~ ('old. I nrrived' hom(' 
onlv to I!ind mv sta(' hit hy a 
II'1'i'ihip snow ~Iol'm. Only 'my 
parl'nls J.!t'(\(l\('d m(' al thp airport. 
1)11 til(' way to th(' house they 
o.:pokp of whal had happened since 
I had gUill', I :-:al stoicnlly, ('ven 
\\"1)('11 lold my ~i1'lrri('nd h[ld 
;:m With OUl' mclin goal heing to 
ht'll~ p('oplp {'omp to grips wur a-
LJ':'I"n:u TO TllJ<~ POnLTC pl'ohl('tn situation and lo·deal with 
it ohj('clively, Ihis spminar wi11 
Pousto lollowa "Puosto Hotline Training 
is proud to announce it's Spssion." whieh has and will hp in 
S('111 inm' ('ngag{lm<'nt with Rohert sl'ssion fmln j-i'phruary 26- April 
Ikl·'laun. (l \\'('11 known ~:l During thl' ('ourse OLlr new 
psydlOlogist from the \'olul1l('('rs attend lectur('s and 
Washingtonian ('pntpr for ad- dis('ussion, hpaded by {'omp('tant 
didion in, Boston, Ma~~. Mr. I)('opl(' inth('ir l'('sp(lctive fields, 
1lt''''I<H1tl will h(' I('ading a TllOS(,HI'("ISofdisC'llssion w(' have 
sC'minlll' on Iwroin addiction, <1 ('C'lltc'\'(ld on havp oeen: hirth 
\'('ry l'('kvanl proh)(lm plaguing ('ollll'OI. p,'pgnaney, Hhortion. 
IIw l'ilizl'l1s of Bridg(>w~lt('r ano CD .. drugs, hom'osexlICllity, 
Ill<' slllTOlmfling an'a's. W<' at ;tleoholism, suicide, lonliness and 
""oslo 1"('('1 ,m ohiigation to hring ,d('pl'('ssion. W(' Imve provid('d im 
I his pl'ohlt'm oul from under Ihp l'x('('lIpnt Il'aining program for 
('OWl'S and into Ihp limplight, 0111' \'olulll<'('l's. and /'('('1 tIl(' Iwst is 
\\,11<"'(' w(' {'an dpClI with it openly .\'1'1 to {'omp. It is for this reason 
and nhjp('\ivply. No longl'r ('an w(' . 111<11 \\'(' ('oreliallv invite YOU tlll 10 
ignor(' Ow pl'ohl('m, for in SOTll(' :l11<'n(\ Ih(' s('minar o~ heroin 
"·<lV il has and will affE'd liS all. adflietioll, April :~(). ",*:()O p.m. 
Tlli· higtwst ('atpgory of arn'sts '1'111' sl'minal' wm 1)(' h{'ld at 
for !\In \\"():'\ drugs. with a total of Puoslo, lo('att'd at th£' Mt'thodist 
11I;'l'ri(·d. I spoke only hr'iefly 
:Ihoul my ('xp(lripnces. (lxplaining 
I Ill! I I WllS ('xll'emPiv fired and 
1H'{'ci('d :1 f£'w days r~st. It. was 
ok . to hp hack, ';ul r kn('w I wm~ 
!lot hom!': I \\'ondert'd if T would 
I'v('r h(' homp. f would 
SOlnt'1 iml's sp('nd Ihe· days 
walking Ih(' :-:tr('etR, trying to put 
1I1'<l1'/' 10 Ih(' things in my mind, 
'\1<lylH' rdurning to th(' security of· 
Ill(' IWsl. wishi.ng I had n('v(.'r m('t 
J)('tlllY ... wishing I had nf'ver heen 
horn J tlsed to sit in the park and 
\\·,1 f ch I hp children play games in 
t 11<' ~t'ass. ·r would have Iikedto 
join I hpm hul knew it was im-
possibl('. T was searching ... 
hiding ... s('arching .... ('rying. 
I)n a hl'ight Sunday aftprnoonl 
took ,I long {'aRua} w[llk. J hrought 
111(' to Ih(' lown limits and T hegan 
to {'(1('1 som<'wh<lt drousv. It was 
"!tch (1 h(,~lUtiftll, cloudless day 
I hough. so J ('ontinued. There 
s('('mp.d 10 he musk in the air. 
IIlllsic from som(lwh£'re down the 
road. I hastened my pace and 
soon found Illvsplf in the midst of 
n splpndio .. pimld(', Th('re were 
/>;11 loons. prptty girls in hathing 
suits. hoI hu/lE'red popcorn. hright 
('olol's, (1I1d !hp IikC'. I INlnC'd 
a~aill.st a tn't' and watdwd fOl' a 
whill'. '1'114'11 things hC'gan to 
he'c'cm1\' shal-I)ly fo(~us{'cf, <llmosl 
('I'vstal. I saw ('olnllll1s of llC'atly 
<l1'I'sse'{1 s('n'j('('l11 {'II, Tlwv WI.'I'{, 
:~II Iwll1H'tNI and \\'01'(' a h'aughty 
J!!llk uJlon tllt'it- ('OIJ('r{'tC' fa('C's, 
TIH'~' lookt'd SUI)('!'hmn<ln, n .. hind 
t ht'lll ('" IlW four lwightly polis]wd 
(':Hlilla (,s <'llI'l'ying til(' gold stnr 
llloth .. I·S. ThC'\' had smil{' worn 
fill'C'S or Jllldt~:. - Fina lIy. t\u.'rC' 
, WPI·t' ,)olitit'ians sporting hl'ight 
""iI j:\('kNs and ti{'s. SOItI(' I.'\,{'n 
had gl'I'('1l I"IOW('I'S in t1wir lapl.')s. 
. I was hlinded again. htlt Wh(,11 I 
l't'gai"tlNl illY' vision I saw a hoy 
wl~() ·('(lllld~l{)t h:1\,(' h(,(,11 1ll0l:(, 
thew l'irt('(·u ,l~Tjm,"('(' in paili and 
C"'." c!,'spt"'ah'lj', Oh hI.' had so 
Ipl!('h to lin' for, as rlirl you 
n.'nn.", :lS, diel nil of ~'Oll ;llllJ-('hillg 
fll4lls. Dml't you t1l1d(,I'stand what 
is haJlIlI·nin~. "Yon al'(, all plip-
lu'ls OIl a stt-jng, list .. n ,pJ('-ns(' 
lislc'lI to 111('," I was now shouting 
\IIH'0I1S('icmsl~' ~lt til{' ('rowrl, and 
was fCH'<"ing m~' ",a~' to th(' fl'ont. 
"YOII han' tn stop this IHU'C1dC'! 
It's no good, ()amit. I know. I was 
Hu·I'(·...ph'ast' JH'Ji.'n' Ill{'!!" 
Soule'thing or SOIlH'OIH' ov(' .. -
1'41\\·.'1'('(1 1)1«' a lid (I'it'd to s moth'-I' 
111('. II didn't I1U1tt('l' thongh. I 
I"ollnd a h{'Ht'I' w(wld im.;id(l, ahov<, 
1114' douds. 'fh(',\' (<,II Ill{" fh('-I'C' 
was 110 I)(1I'n<l(' U1Cl( daj', Rut J 
kilt'''' Iht"'4' was and th('l'(' is ('\'('1'\' 
elay, 'I'h.'." also Sll;\' that I wiil 
h,,\'c' I'{'main in (h., ps)'{'hiah,jc 
Will·t1 of this hOSI)itnl rOl' awhil(', 
Tht'~' will fI'" to lu'lp nu'. I do not 
kllow if I ('lH1li~'(' h('I'(' any long('r: 
I slIlIwtinl{'S wOlHh'I' if UII.'J'(' is 
nny flHlI'C' l'n'sh ah', (YOl! know 
til (' .lIt t fS('llt i<' odOl') I wOlldC'I' how 
Ill.'" old ~h'lfl'h'l1d i:-; ' .. 01' (;.'org .. 
H. whal's his IHlIlU' ... m' th .. 
poliUdan wilh th(' g_'('('11 flow('1' in 
his lap .. l ... OJ' my friend 
"arish Church on ('('dar Street in 
Bridgpw<llpr. It is off SrhooJ 
SIt'('(>t, which is the location of the 
Ikiogl'wnlpr Fire Dppt. W(' feel 
that this seminar will benefit all 
\\'ho tlttl'nd, and urge you 10 jot 
down Ih<.' datl'. Looking forward 




I w<lnt 10 applaud the well., 
writt{ln article pntitled "The 
1':11'1)('1'01"::; Concept of the College 
('omnlllnity" in th(' March 7, 1974 
issue of 'the Comm<'nt. Ap-
pnleiat ion from mclflY people goes 
10 Ill(> author. It's about time 
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SCIENCE 
ABSTRACTIONS 
Electron Scope at BSC 
ALUMNI NI'~WS 
'I'll(' l1<'partml'nt of Biological Seiences at Bridgewater ~t8tf' (,pllf'pl' 
Iws lak('n anoUwl' Inrg(' slpp forward in its teaching rapacitipf: ,,·itr fill' 
inslall<1tion of' a IWW transmission plectron microscope. . 
This Iw\\,('sl addition 10 Rridgl'water's science instrtlJ1'1(,l1tCltinp "'~!' 
illslall<'fllnst fall HlHi is fully operational. receiving IT'uch liSE' in r£'f:('(lr('11 
<Iud in tl'[lehing. 
The microscop(" housed in the C£'ll Biology Laboratory of th£' f'PP(lpt 
Sd('n~'(~ Building, is abl.<, to produce a printed picture of {l !'p('C'irnl'p 
magnlfu.'d over 2HO.OOO ltm('s Its actual size, and according to its rl1jJprr 
Carl Zeiss of Wl'st G{'rmany, it is one of only eight thousand instnlP1l'l1t~ 
in (ll(' ('Iltir(' wol'ld. 
nl'. KpnnC'th How(', chairman of the Department of Bio)ogirCl) f:C'if'I1('l'~ 
at BSC, (\xplains how the device operates: 
"Th(' ('I('('h'on mkros('o}le uses a beam of electrons whieh i!' focI' !'t'rf 
and transmitt('d till'ough til<' spl'eimt'n in a high-vaeUlJOl chp 11111(,1' 
insh'ad of "isihh' light rays ns('d in convl'lltional lahoraton 1i{~N 
microsl'opt's, Thl' Zl'iss SCOpl' has a practicallin1it of r("solution of ~('~·t'I' 
angstl'OllIS, whkh is about 1,000 tiltH'S that of an ordinary Jj!~1'1 
microscope. . . . 
Becau,se of the condi.tions required for specimen viewing, partkllJ:Jrly 
the reqUirement of a hIgh vacuum, specialized techniques Clr€' J1f'(,f'~!,(lr" 
for the preparation of specimens to be viewed thrOllp-h th'r 
microscope."says Dr. Howe. 
New York. Dead Sea 
National Wildlife Federation 
Conservationists call the "dead sea" .formt'd by oc("an dUfllritl!'" U:, nH~l1st(,I' of our OWI1 making." Tht'y warn that thl' sprt'adin~ shulp-(' (:(>I.hl 
p~)lson st'afood and product' othl'r disastrous efft'cts. Th(')' complain f}1:>t 
{'Ity. statl', and f('dt'ral gov('rnm('nts art' moving "tortuouslv slo\""'" iJl 
I'('('ognizing th~ s(,I'ious~('ss of thl' problem and coming to irips ,,,itl. it 
The sludge IS orgamc and inorganic solid waste--the resiou(' from 
sewage- treatment plants in this area where 13 willion peopl(' H"f'. 
Barges carry the sludge out to the dump sites 10 wiles off the ('oast pf Nrw 
York and New Jersey, Some 500 million cubic yards are dl1l11peo {lfl-
nually--enoughlo cover Central P,ark with a four-footlayer of sludge .. 
SEWAG!=~LADEN "DEAD SEA" HAUNTS EAST COAST 
, (.~oncern was ?roused about the 2n-square-mile "dead sea" \l'l1r" nr 
~~Iham, H. I·Tarns, a marine scientist at Brooklyn ('ollegE', oil'(,ovf'rf'n 
11dl the sludge had oozed as close as half a mile from IonO' Tc:)flp..l'C" heacl1l's. r ,( II. 
!I(~r:i~ said that the main body of sludge remains five to six l11ilf'~ pff 
Iht (OdS!. ~,ast summ('r, he says, it was wight miles out--th IS 't n c 
10 be movmg landward. t. I (ppf';1r. 
. 
, Wh~\? he ~po~ted <~ half mile off the coa~t, he says, is a small('r rfl(l\' f"\f ~Iudg~ d hall mIle Wide and three-quarters of a mile long JTf'r r ,-
.!efty IS stopping the sludge from spreading outward and 'I't "'1'11 (', If"t:l' fl 
Ils hndw' d h t'l' v' (on JI1IlC' 
,( .lr marc un I "It has to stop at the beaches." 
. If it eontinues .to move at the same ('ate, he estimates the slllo?,(' "'iIl 
1 ('ach the shore In three months, 
New Power Source? 
Soviet L<'ader L{'onid Brezhn('z thought we had SOlT'e new 8flrlllf1(1~llfl1 
pow('r source when he visited the U.S, He commented on the l1\lP1t-£'r pf 
hoats he saw pushing cars on U,S: highways. " 
Science Fair To Be 
Held At BSC 
(; I':WATI<:R- The 16th annual 
South Shore HC'gional SClence 
Fail' will he held at Bridgewater 
Statp College onMarch :lO and :10. 
'\I('('ording (0 an announcement 
loday hy Dr. Adrian Rondileau, 
pl'Psident of the College. 
Nparly InO area stuoents. 
winnl'rs at their rpspective 
H<'gion Five high school science' 
fairs, will ('nter research 
projects. The competition at 
B l'i dg('w at ('r will determ i ne 
which students will represent the. 
J'(\gion at the State Science Fair ' 
April 2(i and 27 (It MIT. 
S('hools participating last yeae 
ineluded Bl'Ookline, Hanover, Mt. 
SI. .Joseph Acadmey, Natick, 
N<'wton.North Quincy, Norwell, . 
Oliver Anws, St Dominic Savio, . 
nnd Stoughton high schools, 
Addtional students are ex-
IlPe\pd to participate this year 
since the regional and state 
s('ipnep rairs (Ire now open to 
ninth graders. 
Th(' regional fair is sponsored 
hy Bridgewater State ('ollegeand 
I h(' _South ~:Q'e Science 
T<'achcrs to provide students an . 
opportunity to demonstrate their -
scientific work .10 a pa'nel of 
qualif~. ~d judges. 
.ludgmg \\'ill lake place al the' 
!\T:ll'shall Conant Science 
Building on Salurday. March :~O, . 
from !\:OO a.m. to 12::m p.m. and 
from l;:m p,m. 10~:OO p.m. The 
rair' willi)£' open to the public on 
Sunday, March :~1. from I: :10p.m. 
10 :l:(JO p.m. The award cerem('ny 
is sehf'dul('d from :3:[lO to 4:00 on 
Sunday. 
Kf'ynote speak('r at the 
('('rpmony will he Mrs Christine 
l\i1is('r, Ilutrition -communication 
specialist of the N('w li:ngland 
Dairy and I<"ood Council. 
Trphies will be presented for. 
first prize awards, and second 
prizp and 1(1)rabl(' mf'ntion 
aw'lrds will also he presented. 
'I'll(' Wom('n's Auxiliary to the 
Massa (' hus('t ts V d'eri na ry 
Associalion will pessent the 
~Tassa('husetts V('terinary 
Plaque.. _ _ 
Th<.' Science Fair Committe-e is 
Iwaded hy Hichard T. Holbert, 
Science [)C'partm('nt H£'ad at 
Norw<'l1 High School. 
('ommiU('(' llH'mbel's are Dr, 
111'111''\' Ilai('y, }ll'oft'ssor of 
('ht'lll istry: Or. I I'll Furlong, 
IH'of('ssOl' of Gt'olog~': Dr. K('n-
lH'th lIo\\"t'. Il)'of('ssOl' of Botony 
:lnd <'Illl irnum of ttH' dt'}lal'tmt'l~t 
The Energy Crisis , 
l~f()logil'a I sdplH.~-(,s: 01'. Hobt'rt 
\J a ('('ll J'(l~', profssor of 
FduealiolJ: Dr. LaWI'f'lH'f' Mish, 
pru/'t'SSOl' of Rotony: Dr. William 
\\"aiL p)'oft'ssor of ZooIog)': and 
HI". (;I'org<' Wc'ygand. proff'ssor of· 
Ph.\·si<'s. all of Bridg('wat('r Statf'· 
(,oll('~(', ClndNn: 
!\lr. Hichard Burton, Brockton 
High School; Mrs, StephE'n Cote, 
Scituate High School: Mr. Paul d-
ll'Andrjis, Oliver Ames' High 
Schoo\: Mr. Samuel Gregory, 
Stoughton High School: Mr. 
\:\,illiam Hardin, Oliver Ames 
Iligh Sehool: Mr. Richard Hart. 
Stoughton High School : Mrs. 
Hiehard Hart. Stoughton High 
Sl'ilOol; Miss F.liza beth 
I,awn'nee, South Shore Science 
('('nt('r, Norwell: Mr. Kenneth 
l.~'ons. Seituate High School~ 
Sist('r Catherine IMcGarry. 
('ath(\dral High SchooL Boston;· 
,!\II'. Sl<'phen McGrail. SCituate 
High Sehool: Mr. Robert Ouellett, 
Massasoit ('ommunity College: 
MI'. Ch('ster Pierce. Stoughton 
II igh School: Mi~s Wilma 
Schileds, North Quincey . High 
S(,hool: 111 Mr. John Young. East 
BridgC'waler High School ;and 
!\1rs. ,John Young, North Quincy 
High SchooL 
The American Public , 
and The Depatrment of Defence 
. "Tht' .'('o.ngr('ss' finds that· i! !!!!.!!l!! !~! I ! ~~~ ~ ··FUEl· O.IL ~ 
I)t'·IHu'tllwllt of Deft'ns('. which '. 
'will liSt', at its p)'i>Sf'llt rait' of . 
{'ollsutnption,' an ('stimatt'd 
{w(>J \' I' billion gallons of 
IH'tl'ol(,lIlll In'odu<"ts in 197:1. is on(' 
of th(' h\l'g('st singlt' conSUl'H'I'S of 
lU'tl'ol('um ·llrodu<'ls. in Ul(, world, 
and that .a 1"('{im'tiol1 in ('011-
SUIl1I)tiOIl of such produ('ls by til('. 
I)t'!lal'tnH'l1t of l)ef(,llse would aid 
mai('l'ially in nWf'ting th(' (,1H'l'gy 
shol'ta~('s which the lll1itt'd Statl·s 
II0W l"l('('s."--AppropraiaUon 
.\nthnl'ization Act, lH7·1 
Washington. D.C, (FCNLl--In 
k(,pping with this recom-
llwnd<'ltion, the DppartmC'nt of 
Ikfense has ('ut fuel consumption 
"for the timp being" from 750,000 
10 {i25.~){)O barrels a day. Ship 
s{('a m mg hours have been 
n'duced 20%, flying hours 18%. In 
I'('sponse to public criticism the 
P('ntagon has also given up 10 
large limousines and cancelled 
s('veral aerial acrobatic shows. 
[)pspite such ('('onomy moves, 
the P('ntagon has commandeered 
1~1.7 million harrels of oil from 
donwstic supplies for the two 
month period C'nding Decemher 
:n. 197:t This oil is reportedly 
rH'cded to r('store "war reserves" 
which .were drawn down during 
Ihe MIddle Jc~ast crisis and to 
offset (1 loss in overseas supplies. 
S('('retary Schlesinger has in-
dical('d that thi.s "pattern could 
he' repeated on n hi-monthly 01' tri-
lllonthly hasis"--a possibility that 
1ll:IY he born out since the Pen-
lagon is currently shipping war 
!'('serves to South Vietnam and 
("I1nhodia. According to 
S('crctal'y Schlesinger, "I am not 
prepared to offer any apology 
wha~soever about any 
1'('<lUlreT?ents that we may levy on 
tiw aVailable store of fuels, I 
I hink we will have the t.otal 
support of the public ... " 
Am('rican citizens who are 
Iwing asked to share fuel supplies 
with the P<'ntagon, may wish to 
I installation support aml'the rest 
for ground operations. Here are 
somt' ('xamplps: 
1) The (~ua m based B-52 
bomhers thaI carried out the raid 
on Cambodia last summ('r burned 
: ~lhollt 50,O?O gallons of fuel apiece 
.. m ('ach raid, according to SC'nator 
McGovern. 
2) Thp more Ihan 50 B-52 
bomhers that w('re ordered back 
jo the {I.S: from Guam during the 
J'('cpnt highly criticized world-
wirle :llert of U.S. forces, con-
sllnwd_~lboul 2 million gallons. 
.:{) Shipment~ of oil to South 
Vietnam a . 
Cambodia are runn'ing about 
!lB7,OUO gallons a day <>(l th c' )) ... , ys e 
<'partm{'nt of' Dpfen"'e TI 
..... lese 
p('~roleum supplies will even-
t ually he replaced with fuel 
commandeered from "1' 
sioeks. ('IVI Jan 
4) Th' (' G 
• ., C -5 Jalaxy and C-141 
Slarlrlter transport fleet th 
m:lde 5(i5 flights of about 6 4~1 
: I,lllles to Israel during the Midd/ 
I'.ast I'psupply ('ffort burned E 
')j1 2 '11' some 
w). ml Ion gallons of .TP-4 th 
naptha hased jet fuel. ,E 
.~~. Tht', II C-5 and 107 C-141 , 
miSSions flown 10 W('st GC'rman 
I h(' pnd ~r S('plem ber as part :r 
I h<' ongoIng Hpforger ex . t ' . t erclses to 
(s U .. S. ability to reinforc 
TIH'S(, plam's carried 11,000 troops 
from Fort Hiley. Kfmsas to :l 
ilirhas('s in (iermany. 
F xa mpJ('s of non-security 
r('l<lt('o ruel alloeat j'ns which may 
01' may not be cut: 
I ) 5.47H plane loads of military 
. personnel w('re carried last year 
on l1on-official business' ac-
('ording 10 Spnator Proxmi;e. A 
('ulT('I11 ('xamplE': 7 planes and 
1I,7RS gallons of fuel were used to 
Iransport 270 eadets, including 
II~(' d~'llm and hugle corps to the 
:\rl' I' orce-University of Arizona 
~aml' in· parly Novemher, 197:1 . 
,'I'll<' nights w('re defended as 
"prpfiy ('ssential" since the sound 
or t h<' drum and hugle corps. 
would make the Academv team 
"play harder."--NY Tim('~. 
~) Two Air fi'orce planes, which· 
(.'onsum('d ?.4IlO gallons of .ietfuel. 
Il('w ( ongressmen and· 
.Pl'('sidc\ntial advisers t6~ Georgia 
"~ ~()v(:mb~r to nltend a 'birthday 
P:.ll ty lor forme'r R('p. Carl M~ 
\ II1son. . 
II \\'I1('n the ('nprgy cr.isis arose, 
('~amine P('ntagon usage in 
sh~htly more detail. According to 
f he J)ppa rtmt'nt of D('fense's 
('om m.UHt('r's Iligt'st, 64% of 
DoD's petroleum ('onsumption is 
:Illocafed for aircraft operations ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~15%fur~~~ent~n~15%fu; 11'0~)PH In NATO, consumed e ('sllmalpd 4 0:: '11' an. 
.,J ml IOn gallons. 
. H.'. P('ntagon's managerial 
,1I11.hty W.IS ('onsider('d of· such 
('cll.llwr that rC'tired Vice Admiral 
H(:~{'h <llong with some 15 military 
olll.('<'rs \vpre ealled into the Tn':' 
t(,~·I.or [)ppartm{'nt to head fhe 
()1I.It'p of Pptroleum AHocatin. 
1\(,leh 1'('SI'<1 d ' 
. . Fone m f)('cember 
(Iite'r harpIy a month at OPA.' 
/ 
Whats Happening! 
iVI;ll'ch 2!1. 7::lIJ--Jazz Older than 
til<' pymmins. 11 ('oncert with the 
IIlls('yln Erlww trio ann the Phill 
Mllssa (;l'Oup--HiII HOllse,'Bpacon 
II i II, 
April 7--Hod Md\u{'n--Symphnny" 
11:111 
.. \pl'illl--(;\'l'g Allmlln--Mllsie Hnlf 
,:\Ill'il IO--Kinks--Musir Btlll 
April 12--Npw Hirll>rs of thl' 
1 'IIrpl(' SOf.!('--Ol'p!1pum 
.. \ pl'i I I :~--Po{'o/ ('om ma IH1('1' 
( 'mlC'.i--Ol'plwtlll1 
\pri I l:i--( ; I'a II(I Flink HailrmHI·· 
Boston (;llI'f!pn 
April 21--Billy ('ohhHIl /formprly 
with tlw i\'lahavishrm OI'chC'stra l--
S:ltld('J's Tlwall'p 
/\pril 2:\--Pl'oeol Haruml King 
{ 'rimsol1--0I'ptll'1I1ll 
:\pl'iI21i--Matt the Hoople/ Queen-
.( )rplwul11 
\ 
I '!'I'fol'mancC' C('nler--Mnrch 25-
:W--,J('I'I'Y .J<>ff Walkpr/ R.W. 
SI<'plwlls 
.'\nll P('('bl('s Hnd Th£' Butts 
Itllld--iVlal'eh :Jl 
Badl'ill/.!C'l' and Bi~ ~tal'--AIlI'iI 
1-(1 
\Jarlin :\lulJ--April 1-7 
\ :\la.inr Amt'I'il'an Indian 
"ptl,'du.' Sho\\'--April I:~-II--That 
.lmU's/ !\I('I Lc'",is' 
Tlw Who «('Ol1l'tt's~' or l{il1~ 
Bis('llit 1"10\\'('1' 110111' and WJWN 
1111 Sllnda~' l1i~ht--I\JaI'{'h :llst at 
II ::UI 
\\1(11'('('1 I\1m'('('atl--Apl'i1 1\-20"-
Shlll)('rI Tlwatrp--Mail ord£'n; 
:Ivailnhlp, 
(;udsp4'l1--lHatill('('S at :?:Ofl Oil 
\\'1'lhH'sd~'a~' amI ~ahlJ'(la\' Uitf'S 
:It 7:::n Ihl'\I April n, 'Wilhur 
TI1('al)'('. 
TIlt' Lilt h' PI'iI1('('--PI'('St'llt('d hy 
I h., Boston It ('tit'I'tH1"\' ('().--('\'('J;~' 
Sat. nih':.1 x:nx. 1"01' i·nfo. ('aIl12:~­
Ii:iHU. 
TIll' Boston Hall('t pprlormmg: 
"Liz Horden's nightmare" in 
:\L!I1PS n('l\1ill("s "Fall Hi"c'I' 
I ,t'~('I1(I"--:\pl'il I-fi--Musk lIall. 
Slax & Jeans" 
Factory outlet 21 Perkins Ave. Brockton 
Wed.'1Th~s., Sat.: 9:30 • 5:00 
Fri. 9:30 - 8:30 
A leading manufacturer has opened his 
own outlet and offers his slight irregulars and closeouts 
at prices that will save you 50..;75% off 
regular store prices.Hurry in - new 
mercJta,ndise larrives daily. 
From 'the most 'famous' maker 
of juni~r &lnisses jeans 
Choose from· over' 400 pair 
See the famous label 
and save 50% 
All first quality! 
Junior or Misses Denim J.EANS 
All of first quality $12-$14 $ 675 
. Choose from wide leg,straight leg 
in high rise, low rise or reg. rise style. 
.AII the wanted Navy Denim 
.Sizes 3~15 
. FREE PARKlNG· 
'l:lr('h :W. 1!l74 Tilt' ('omtlwnt 5 
IP1'tnltHIIOI'S W('1'(' lJUI('hpring Ih(' 
111ot'lal~. Z{'rI ('hasN) a would-l)(' 
vidim into 11 Lihrarv. Tn H fimall 
I'OW l)(~lwC'(,11 t 11(' 'hooks hr is 
slllrtlpd hy an ollthe1d hook that 
slays in {hl' (lir hy itself and turns 
its own pag<'s. 
"'rom h('I'('\w rapidly learns to 
1'{"Hi alld from H hook (hint. . .its 
litlp) {Jis('overs what his God 
Z:Irdoz I'('ally is. Confused vet? 
Soon aft('r Z('d pC'J1Ptral<ll'; the 
vOl'lpx i!; hal('d, then killed ns the 
lilH'l'alor or High PriC'st of DNlth, 
I\l(' long sought r£'lpase from 
d('t'lwl life. 11<' finally ('nds up 
having a ('hild with thp wom('n 
who haf('d him most CIne! tried to 
d('stl'oy him (shades of .}[lmes 
Bond). 
Tlw f(l(lling that Roormcm got 
in a liW<' over his head with the 
IISP or ptprnal truth thpm<'s and 
sumholism and had to hlast his 
way out of hi OWIl ('orm'r wit 
St'PIH'S . of shoot-um-up hlood 
flowing clost' up.<;/iml,ence is hard 
Zardoz IS hard to shake off. Visual efj'(~cts we're ~t· timps too long ,md hoak£'y, hut (Iftf'r all it is stlppo!;ed to h<' science fiction. 
hy Kpith Crochiere 
Zanfol is ,John Boorman's 
I ('UlTPnt production Hnd showing 
in Ih(' Boston nrea. 
If dirty words and a reat deal of 
violpnccllpset you, stay home. 
This is Boorman's first science 
fiction movie and its very en-' 
1('I'laining, hul lends to he hoaky 
amI overdone at times. 
. Span Connery is Zpd, an ex-
tprmina\or in service of Zardoz, 
I hp flying godhead who com-
~ ~nands to all. "the penis is bad for 
~ It plants the huma seed, the gun is 
good hecause it kills them." 
AI some timE:' in the future 
{ 22~1{} I a group of scientists set up 
.1 v.ort('x (a sort, of intellectual 
utopin J ('nclosed by' an in-
p('fletrable invisible fo~ce field, 
Tlw _ f>PPJ;essed and, starving. 
Illortals can get as dose as to look 
in thpi.: garden if they aren't (In. th(' wholC', production and 
.lhC' force field keeps them out ad mg. w('rC'. good and the 
llyway. Inhabitants of the vortex shappltn('!-i!-i of the scantily dad 
I'.mnot dit" sleep is r<'placed by H wOl1wn and ~l(:n is indisputable. 
t,vp<' of mpdilation, and An pntprtmnmg and perplexing 
rpproduction is accomplished in hut ~It Jim('s, hard to swallow. If 
t Iw labarotory since vort('x Ilot I~r th(l high <:ldmission for this 
llH'mhprs ('an'l achieve crectior. 11l0VW (and worlds worse pop-
(hut Span Connery ('an), They I'om) .1/ .. thp Ch('ri Ih£'atre I'd 
:1"(' nwntally united with the \~,ot~ld (!efmtl1ly 1('11 Hny Rcience 
"Tahernacle" Hnd are one with it IJdlon IrNlk to seE.' it 
.md ('Hch other. Mf'ntal Ipsychic 
aHacks and non-conformity are 
punished hy the physical aging of 
t h(1 offenders. Dinosaurs Cometh 
wtwn the food for the 
apathetics and Ht'I1('gadt's starts 
running out. they appoint Arthur 
i"rpedman (gl't it?) to have the N('w I<~ngland Dinosaur is 
fol\ow('rs of Zardoz, who rules ,Bnslon:s first repertory (lvant~ 
Ihpm. forced to grow grain to feed' !~aJ'(I(l lllnd~fIl darice thE'atre. Tn 
I hl'm. im;tead of having them its fivp veal' t'xistence, it has 
slaught{'rpd.hy, lhe extermi,nitor,., pn'mi('f('d more than· 20 works 
Pl'ior to this, while the ex- :lllil :has hrought to Rostotumch 
dlO1'('ogrHphers as Dnn Wagoner 
Catholic, .C~ll,t~r ;IIH1 Janws Waring. The ('oJl1pnny has perform<"d over lW(,lltv works :clul'ing- thrir five-
\'{'ill' . pxistenr('.' ,. Th~v' have 
I<~aster Season hegins on 
Sunday, April 14th, This is the Day 
of I{('surrection, a clay which 
('('I<'I)ral('s <md reminds tIS of our 
OWIl H('sulTected life. School 
sdwc\uJes doC's not allow liS to h' 
Oil Campus, _ to cplebrate the 
";;Istpr Day. 11: is our bplief that 
I';wh day w(' ('elebral(l the 
":u('hal'is't, W(' c('l('brat(' the 
i{('sUlTection, It is <llso Ollr belief 
Ihat ('ach tinw wp eelebrale the 
Liturgy of H('C'oneiliation 
(1'('rW1H'{,) w(' ('nCOLllllel' Ihe 
l'('sUlTPct('d ./('StlS, who r£'news 
:111<1 l1<'als our livl's. DUl'ing Ihe 
I,t'nt('tl Sl'HSOn W(' try to renew 
. :lIld Iwa I our Il('rs()J~, hoth 'hy 
1'l'f1pdion and <H.'ition. 
TIH' Saeranwnt(ll ·Ifturgit,s-()f 
I{c'l'OIH'jliat ion. (P('nane(') and 
EIlt'hl.li'isl"II'(> offered (1(1ch day. 
TIH' ('('nt('l' is nlwavs Hvailablp for 
('oulls('l, refl;'dion and 
!'('Iat iOllship . 
lH<:T'()N{'ILIA'I'ON 
Monday IO:o() - 11:00 am 
Tu{'sday IIl:O() -11 :()f) am 
\\,(,dne;dHY 1::lO-2::m pm 
Thursday 
Vl'iday Ill: 00- II: OOaml 
1< {[(,II A H 1ST 
Monday 12 noon 
TU('sduV II: :l() am 
WNlm';day ]: O()pm 
Thursday \I :()O am 
Friday II :o() am 
and 7::l0 pm 
S.A.J.A.C. 
,Soclal 
Allain. and ,Justice Comm ittep: 
WI' a II realize ollr lack of eon-
sciousness in th£' <lrea of social 
justice, Our eampuR, neing rural, 
is ('('rtainly not the liveliest in the 
arpa, .1 group of students nnd 
f,l('ulty have fornwd a community 
10 hplp bring about awareness in 
,socia I justice topics already 
l'onsidt'red in S.A.J.A,C. are 
,'\\'('11':11'(' 1'('(01'111', 'll.F,W.', 
'Dorothy nClV',' nnd'Politics of 
world hungPI:' _ W(' want and need 
tl('W' nwmiJers. If intercstC'd in . 
wi·j t i ng, slIggpsti ng at'tic 1E,'s, n 
IIwnw, 01' printing, pl(lase make 




S1uciC'nt . Pnrtieipalion ill Liturgy 
I )r('p<ll't 1011: Dur'ing the whole 
p('l'iod or [,('nt. groups of faculty 
:lIld stud('nts prppar{'(1 lhem('~, 
I'<'adings Hnd homilies for the 
li~llrf.!i{'<ll eornmunity. R(,Hdipgs 
01 tl1(' day wpre (n:pvided in ad-
VHrH,'{, nnd placed (m n stand in the 
('pntl't' for anyotH.' intt'restpd. The 
IH'O('('dlll'p was simpi('. If nne 
wan«'d 10 prepare a Liturgy, hp 
OJ' s\1{' would anonymously take a 
spl<'ct('d clay's r{'adings, r('f1ect, 
I'('ad and ttwn write down a theme 
and idpHS on tht' form provided. 
II would Iw 1'('hll'llt'd Iwfdh'JH' dar 
of' tim! ('('h'hration. This nllow~ 
IH'W i(It'as to he' IH'('S(,lIt('d, :1 
~1'('atc'I' IWI'ti('ipatiol1 and u('w 
illtPI'c'st in Uu' litm'/.!if's. \V(' hop(' 




Program: (l new and unique 
group program for couples about 
I)t'ought I'xp('ric~1pnta] 
prosc('nium and non-prosc('nium 
produetion 10 ~1Udi('n('es 
throughout N('w f'~ngland, This 
(,IWl'gt'tk company comhin('s the 
I'sspntial p\t'mpnts of drama, 
((,111<'(' and mllsic to produce a 
('ompnn,v "nwilltaining a ievpl of 
1 'I'rform.lIlee quality that simply 
isn't ::;p{'n around l1('re in modl'rn 
<1;111<'('''. Th(' Company will ppr-
lorm ,II Hridgl'wa(Pr Statl' 
('oll('g(' on April 4, 7::lO p.m. N('w 
Vngland DinosHur will hold an 
:l f t ('I' n () () n d (' mOil s t rat j on 
workshop in Ilw BClllroom 
Faith and 
Values Group 
Faith and Value groups hav(' been 
in ('xislpn('p ut Ih(' ('(>ntpr for three 
Y(,<lI'S. '1' Iws<' groUps iry to in-
1(lgrpatp a varit'ty of ideas and 
. \'Hhles into {)Jl("S thinking and 
ht'haviol', It is an opportu,1ity to 
shan' and \(lst onp's valliE'S in the 
f(ll'{, or ot hprs. This group m('ets 
OI1(,{' a w{,pk for on£' hour. Ch('ck 
for' infor'lnalion at Ih(' ('enter. 
MilSit' .wei Liturgy groups give 
t Iw opportunity to share and to 
fonn and create' a faith ('X-
lH'ripn{'(' for 01.11<'1'5. So ortf.'n 
p<,oph' ('omplain ahout thE:'ir lack 
or ahility 10 infJucnC'P the Church, 
making it rnor{' l'(>\('vant to their 
Iifl' styles. This is Bn opportunity 
10 m:lke your idc-as r('1t (lnd ('x-
ppril'n('l'd. Thl'Y m('('t Tuesdays 
:11 1():4~. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '~1~('~n(~o"y, Naturl', and Sanity', 
. Anwriean C.lIholics', 'Satanism', 
.' t [) he married. It is (l group-
oriented program including 
dirpclors, married ('ouple and 
three married couples. For four 
wt'(lks, Ollt' (J nd one-half hours a 
w('(lk, fhe couples follow a 
dil'(1cled program that includes 
dis('ussions on parental images, 
vaitH's. goals, partnership, 
f'('la(ld aspects. A new group will 
\l{'gin in April. 
Tlw ('(,11((,1' is Olu'u' 
\\'('c·kd~I.VS at I{:OO A,M. fol' th(' 
(,lHllIHlS {'Om1l11Illity. Plt'tls(' ('('I 
I'n'c' to usc' Uu' buildill". In join in 
/.!I'OUI)S, to ('('I(lhl'ute' Iihll'"Y. to 
sludy. or ,just to h(' qni('t nnd 
1'(-l'Ic'('I. 'I'hl'I'(' is alwavs sonwol1~ 
tlU']'I' to talk tn at~d list('n . 
6 Thp ('omnwnl '\1ar('h 2H, 1974 
Student Government Association 
BACK TO BUSINESS 
by Sue Calvano 
THE f<'lRST SGA MEETING 
S I 'J ( , E TilE I H 1.1i~ E N -
T II (T S I A S T I (' B I': I N -
S'l'.\TE:\1ENT was hrld TtH'sday 
ni)!;ht h('fm'r a ('rowd of at h'ust 
fin intt'\"('stNI studrllts. As with 
nth(',· S(:;\ 1IH'(·titlgs til(' varions 
('Olll miU('(' 1'('I)Or~S W(>I'(' r('ad and 
,U' ('t('))lt eo.h('sidr th(' (' a hinC't 
110m inal HillS of i\Uot'I1('Y GC'lll'ral. 
S(:I(C' (,OI.l,E(;E CMl'dinatol', 
Kx('('uliv(' A dl'isor, ~lIld Handbook 
('huil'l'4'I'SOIl, If Y()ll want to know 
who Hu'se JwoplC' :H'C' ask 0I1C' of 
~'Oll S('natcH's. tlwy {'an h(' v('ry 
111'11,1'111. ' - . 
Tlw ma,im' hnsil1(,ss of 
tlw night ('otH'('I'IINI til<' "im-
,.lc·IIH'l1lation of ('Ofnp,'omis('''. 
This is "TilE COMPHOMISE." 
whit-h was stlgg('st('d by til(' 
BO.\UI) Of<' TlUTSTI':ES to hC'lp 
i mil out IIH'C' diffkulti('s that 
I'm'('NI til(' S(;,\ to I'('sign. It 
S('l'llIS thai til(' s(l('aIJ('d duJy 
l'It'('!4·.II·('IlI'C'S('lIhliiv('s f,'om th(' 
sl'.~nH'nt('d IU)J'tions on eampns, 
l)orms,M:\!\, WH!\,('t('. a 1"(' 
h:n'ing djfn("lIlt~, ('ollllH'omjsing 
un a ('()In III itt.,(, with a I))"opor-
tiOllatc' IIllmlwl' of stlld('uts fl'om 
c'a('h of th.'s(· gov('l'lling hodif's, so 
that a ('ommiU('(' whie n finally 
St't II fl. OJ' ('\'('11 if a ('ommiU('(' is 
dl'('jflt'd t1IUU1, ('an ('olllpromisl' 
on IIH' projlOl'liolls of faeiiol1 
st mh'nb whil'h should s('rv(' on 
:III~' :Inti all ('ollllniti('('s whkh 
{'xisl on this (~amplls. Sound 
('onfusing? Vortunately, the SGA 
I'('uliz('s Ihis dilemma H.nlril maoe 
I'('('omnwndat ions to sim'plil'y this 
~ill1alion:. Ilop('·(u.n-v· th('se 
I'('com llH'nlla I iom; \vill hp 
;leknowl('dgl'd at the next m('cting 
of the' stuoent gov('rnj ng groups 
on t'l1nl JlllS. The time factor in-
"olv('o in this maHf'r makes a 
Rocky Mountain 
High 
II s ill'h'd with IW. Wehard 
"'Jll"i1~hl sl'lling til(' mood of 111(' 
··how II .. t'xplainpt/ Ihal ('aeh 
IIldlll"" WI' \\'('1"(' ahollt In s('(' 
1111';1111 "lImplhing Jl<'l'sc)t};d fo him 
'I 1111 pl'ohahl~' lwei a spp('ial 
It'.llifi(';IrH'{' III iHl\'OtJ(' who Imd 
/;11\1'11 ;1 C('oluJ'.Y l'~)\Il'S('. To Ill(' 
"('~,f III Illp.lalldi('}w(' 11(' sll'('ss<'f1 
, !!'''''lIt! Ih., ~;li(l('s and lislplling 10 
fill' Illllsi(' lot' "impl~' I'njoyuwnt. 
-.;" hl'J'.illl a hl'llIllil'ullv SVIl-
I'/ll'Ollizl'd "on!!, and slid(: stiow 
P!"I'sPlltl'd h~' I)" VIII'ight of ttl(' 
F:ll'lh Sd<'IH'(, !lp)1111'lnwnl on 
Itl'hall 01 11\(' Fill-th S('iPIH'(' ('Iub. 
'1'111' ;JJI{lil'lJ('p Ill' {lpproximaft'ly 711 
·lI'l':-;OIl;; \\';lS in lor 11 Iwlt<'1' shmv 
I han ;111."0111' ('''pl'ctc-d. Th(' 
I'IIPIII;II' songs Ill'('spnf('rl \\'£'1'1' 
IJ!.ltrilPd I'xlaol'dinarily wl'lI with 
"1'1'1;111) s('ts 01 slid<,s. 
n 1'1 'a I hI :!long B Il{'k.\' 1\1 ollnl n i n 
. {Till'S P; WI'II ilS sprC'lH' and 
!'I!~ill',! I I VI'I' Sf'I'II!'S W('I'(' shown. 
f 1I11'1'WI'll'd :ilso WI'/'(' S('('IH'S or 
"'nllll~,\'al I'!'allly, 1I00\'('l's and 
oIlIll'!' "tid 1111' l'iellll'('S whi('h 
,·tluld IHo aI'IH'I'{'iill('d Ily illJ~'OIIl' 
sp(,pdy d('('ision hy t h('sp groups 
ahsolul<'ly vitc!~. ThC' Day 
(',1f(' ('('flIer was the next item on 
111<' agpnda, Sinee its h('ginning 
last v('al\ the Day ('areCEnter 
has 'offpr('d Ihe (,ollege Com-
Illllnilv with ('xc('lIent facilitees 
1'01' Ih;' ('are and ('ducation of all 
fhose ('hiloren who have heen 
('nrolled in its program. Brcause 
I his ('('nt('r was originally funded 
hv Ih(' S(;A cwd ~ince SGA has 
(';mtinu('d 10 help thE' Crnter, 
s(,vprHl int{'rested parents at-
I('no('o th ml'eting. Th<,y thanked 
1 he S(;A for ils heelp in the Cpnter 
and ,11:-;0 ('xl('nded an invitation to 
:111 
('ommunitv to visit the ('pnter 
:1110 S(l(' iis worth. If vou have 
IlPvpr Iwen down there, now i~ 
YOI IH ('hanee. B"for" thr 
'1II'I'PUg ad.lout'UN) sonl(' {TII-
(I (' I' ~ .. a d ti H t I' (' U I' ric u III m 
1'('{'omnwlHlations W('I'(, 3C{,l'pt('rl, 
If flU's(' go through th£' Fa('ulty- . 
('(Hmdl and. th(' PHESIOENT, 
BI'j(lgc'watf'l' stmt('nts can look 
fOl'ward (0 somt' Ill'W and in-
tl'I't'sting ancl IlHl{'h 11 (lrdf'd 
('Ollrsc's. Whf"11 (h(' Ilw('ting 
(lid adjourn, tlw two 1'('l11ailling 
inh'I'f'S(f'd stuo('nts Idt un-
noticed 
TREASURER RE-RESIGN.S 
. FPllow Siudents. 
In my fOllr years of srrvire on 
SllIfjpnt Covrrnmpnt it s('ems 
;lI)~lll"d thai Ih{' only thing SGA 
('\'('1' dio thaI had Clny ultimatp 
!Ill'anin~ was 10 find out through 
1111' results of this crisis what 
jlmVC'rs I h(' Tl'llst('cs r('ally have 
IJ1V('st('0 within liS: non('. Y('s , 
;dl~olllll'ly nom', W(' nre 
pnwl'fll'ss to govprn any parts of 
I his ('ol/I'g<' wh('n no occision of 
IIII1"S ;s ('vpr final. Thr S(~A. in 
.. rf{'el. hil~ I)('('n (Trateo 10 mpre1y 
do s('('rdarial srrpl'ning ,md 
J'('sp,II'{'h work for Prf'sident 
BII/1dil('HU <Inc! Ih(' TrllstN'S. 
kannol in consriPfl('(' cwo will not 
III pff('(,( continue (0 :-;('rv(' in this 
!~ov('rnnwnt knowing th('sr facts, 
The p()~~ihility (1m) admiral 
1(1('(1 of sl/('ing I h(' Trust('es ror 
I'('('o~nition i~ I hen'. hul itl' hope 
- nf SII(,(,(,SS :11'(' dim and T would not 
;ulvis(' it. IlowC'v('r J .illst as 
';lroll~lv do nol advis(' l!oine hack 
',rlh all~' ;H's(hplic s('ns(' .11 all. 
\ !.~()()(I f'x<lmpl(' of th(' syn-
,·hroniz.lIicm \\,;IS produ('('d wh('n 
1;1 Ill!'S TavloJ"s I·';r(' <mci [{ain 
'lla~'('d ha(:kgrollnd for slid{'s of 
I ('pl;lIld's /'(·('pnl volc'ano and 
1;1\'11 flows. Th(' prp!wnt:llion 
/'IHI('d with PI', 1'~IlI'ighl answ('ring 
difrp\,('/ll qupslions ,IS 10 th{' origin 
oIll'(,l'la;11 slid('~ anrlth(' I£'ngth of 
I in". whi('h \\',IS 'l('('ci('d 10 ,1{,-
"'"1111 1;11(' Ill(' ('olll'{'Uon of sJid('s. 
I WIll !l\,FH - If YOlt mis~:;('cI 
!his show. 1)(' SUI'(' 10 aUpnd Ih(' 
\III'i1 :1 showinp; in Ih(' 
1:;II!lskpllp/,. Mi:-;:-; Ihis OIH' alHl 
\ 1111'11111' lIIissi"~ II salish'ill~ Iwllt, 
I.f 1'lIfl' .. laillllH'lIl. 
ART 
EXfflBIT 
TIH' l'pJ<lx('d :Ilmosph('('(' of the 
SI lId('nl [fnion pf'Ovides thl' set-
ling for til(> A/,t F.xhibition thnt 
has I)(>('n displayed sill{,(' Murch 
IllIh. nnd runs until Ihil-! F"'iday, 
Mnl'ch 2!1th--in Oll!' g.dlel'Y. It is 
'~1I1 on hy ollr nrl faeuItY--SI('phen 
Sllwll('y, Dl'ogop. Hau;.;grath, 
1,('111'1', I\('ndel/. Pulsifer' and 
T<'hl)('ts, 
MallY moods m'(' ct"eal('d in Ih£' 
lIil pclinlings, mr)(l('rn art' 
('nW'<1vings nnd largp seledion of 
,",,,if/lI(' ('(','mnies heing ('xhihited, 
I IIpy .• 11'(' all \\'('ll wOl'th s('('ing and 
prov Hlp an (l('stflPtic pxp<'rienr(' 
all ('an ('njoy. 
illto offi('(' as nn a('ceptable 
:iltprn(ltivp. WhClt lwn have done 
is shattpr Ihp illusion and to go 
haek is 10 (l('('ept thaI illusion and 
\PJ"vily agn'(' 10 work within it. 
WI' hay£, finallv taken all the 
pbsl ie liiwl'al ve~£'er off of the 
Tl"lIsl{'p:-;' vprbiag(' <md w(' have 
dl'monstralpd 10 all of the 
"I\I()('n(s of (h(' drven statr 
{'ollpg('s Ih(' imnH'nse pow('r the 
Tl'tlst('('s hav(' invest{'d within 
"<lch s[;II(' ('olleg{' pr('sioent and 
thpit' I'<'fusal 10 inv{'st any power 
ill ,Ill S(;i\. 
To go Iwck is to (lcc('pt. ('ven if 
~;()l/ do /lot ;Igr('(' with thpm. the 
or<l('rs and Ih(' actual authority of 
I/l(' .t!;rami pupppt('ers, W(' ('~uld 
('~lITy (lUI worthwhile projects. 
Ilul t hill wOlll<1 1)(' lilt i ma t pi v 
!1I)w('I'I('s~ and ('ssentially simply 
('~I('nsions of Dr .. Hondilf'au's 
.'\ ~ J) "t hp Trust<>es' will. Anv 
l'onll'Oversv oV(,1' wh('th('r 400 by 
" na .... ow 'margin or :Ul!1!l by ; 
lIIUlnimnllS dpscision votes back 
info officp th(' Sr.A. You . mv 
I"ri{'nds. "lr(' not the SGA's duly 
,,[('ded I'ppresentalives unless 
P!'{'sident ({ondi]('au decides to 
I'('l'ogniz(' you as stich. 
Tlwl'(' is no n('at way to be 
1'(' instatpd and ther(" is no 
d('tnoeratir \\'clV hecause the 
Tl"\lslt'('s could always negate a 
\'of (' of I hp St ud ent Rody, 
Tlwrfol'{'. o£'fiance of their 
illll hority is the only alternative. 
So: T say 10 the ''T'l'llstees, "non 
S('l'ViUIll,", "I will not serve", r 
oppnly c!Pfy your authority to try 
I () rtJl1 Ill~' coIl('ge fife from a 
nan'ntal viewpoint and T will not 
.... ('I'v(' in <my part or this sham. It 
IS not t he students J wi1l not 
S(,I·V(' .• it i~,not the coll<'g<,,·T·wilJ 
!lol spry£'. it. is the ('ntire 
!\l;ISSi.H'husptts State ('ollege 
S~'sl('m which refuses to give the 
SCA ,1lI1hority thaI r cannot i.md 
will not serve. 
VERSE CHOIR 
AI 11 ;1111 a.m, !the fr('e hour) in 
111(' morning of 'Tuesday, April 
~1l(1. th{l V<>rs('-Speaking (,hoir 
\\'ill pf('s('nt its cmnua] Spring 
pl'Ogrnm in the L('ctur(' Ha]! of the 
Maxw('11 Lilmlt"y. 'fhp program 
will hI' din'ct{'d by Or. Knrin 
V.1.. nt/Bui. Professor in the 
/)('IHlI'l m('nt of Sp('ech and 
'I'11<'a t 1'(" 
'I'll(' lith' of' this year's program 
IS "Bils of Wit, Chaplet" Two". 
TIll' litl(, dpl'iv('s from Ihe fact 
fhal Ih<' program is pntirely 
1111111orolls and IhHt the Vptse 
('hoil' wa:-; n'quest('d 10 pr('s('nt a 
s('{'ond (It"ogr.lm simi liar 10 HlP' 
OIl<' ~iven in Ill(' Spring of 197:3. 
'I'll(> form, Hwrt'fOl'p, is Ih(\ l-!am(', 
hul most of I IIp mat{'rial is new. 
Thp progmrtl includ(,l-!: 
Ii. N('w f<~,ngland W{'ather. by 
Mark T('vam (What did HE know 
:lllou! it'?) 
7. Ttl(' T(lle of C'ustard. the 
I h'Hgon, hy Ogden Nash 
B. Mm'tYl'dom. hy G('orge Rer-
I"H'd Shaw . 
!l. Tlw Brain. by Hobert Frost 
I Whal's :-;0 funny about that?} 
I~l. S('I('ctions from The Wall 
.'-iln'l'1 ,Journal (You didn't know 
Ilmt Wall Slr'pet had a sense of 
hlllJwr':) 
II. 'I'll<' S('('rd Life of Walter 
Mitty, by ,Jamps Thul'ber, 
1 I('ave office with towards no 
OIH' who remains and toward no 
OIl(' who ('vel' oisagl'ees With my 
ide'as ,looul student governance 
h(,(,<Iuse without any real power 
illl our talk, tn('etingsJegislation, 
il/1d argu m('nts are absurd and 
do not r('ally matter, Th(' only 
important thing Wf' can do is to . 
dpfvlhe autho .ritv or the 
'l'rusteel-!, to r{'sign i~ clefiance of 
tlwir aulhority and to oeny the 
I<'gitimacy of "my SGA. and-
stuil('nt gov{'rnanc{', and the 
;J1I<'g('d "{'ollege. {'ommunity".l 
will nowresign, again, and T will 
llPV('r )o;('rve in SGA or recognize 
S(;1\ 's authority over me as long 
;IS it is not (l rea] !>tud('nt govern-
llH'n L. 'T'h(' proper ~tuclent 
L!ovel'nmpnf lies outside, amor-
phous, without any powC'r or any 
:tuthority. It is a powC'rless, 
dissatisfiro minoritvwhose ranks 
I ~hallnowgo and 'join. 
Bill Manter 
Open Letter 
An open letter to the S,G,A. and. 
the Admini stration of 
'Bridgewater State ('ollege: 
I would like to E'xpress my 
appreciation to the SGA and the 
Administration for supporting the 
B.S.C. Child Development Center 
Ihis past/y~ar. My reasons for 
gratitude are twofold; 
I<'irst. the existence of the 
('pn(er made it possible for mE', as 
tI mother of a pre-schoolchild to 
(' () III I> 1 e t e m y d (' g r e e 
/"pquirem('nts in the daytime, 
:\1:-;0. I1hink there is a yalue to the 
B.S,C. students to have some 
old('r eiassmatcs because of their 
diffen'nt outlook!>, S('cond, since 
my son is a "special needs" child, 
Ih(' h('nefits of being with other 
ehildn'n in a stimulating cn-
vil'onm<'nt are not only desirable, 
hut IlPcessary, I might add that 
UI1ti1 I l(,aI'IH'd of tlw ('('nt('1' I had 
1I0t found a suitabl(' school rO!' him 
I Th(' Chieken or the F.gg. by 
(I~d('n N,ll-!h 
:!. S('x Isn't So S('XV, Anvmore bv 
.IIHlilh Vim'sl . , " 
;.I.,~d nthpr titles, "lll1ning from 
f !lIpt'n seconds to fift('en minutes 
Ill. I(·ngth. Ttl(' ('ntil'(, program 
will h(' nbollt forty-five minutes 
1~)Jl~. Students from the V<'l'se 
(hOlr who will appeal' in this 
pmlku/ar program inducle: • 
l\lary Odin, .1()-Ann{' GnlJant 
.~(}hn Vpreollone, ,101m Odom: 
.'-i.alldl·" L" . F'lamme, Gtlry 
(d'nan!. DprJl1I:-; T,'avprs, Mary 
I)p 1\1('110, .tnd }"lol'pn('(' H('id 
, not (0 IIH'ntion OIl(' that was 
a llm'da hl(', llis IU'('!WI1{'(' at th(' 
('c'nlc',' also ga\,(' somC' sp('('('h and 
slwdal . c'(hl('~)tion stuo('nts· th(' 
Hlt'H)J'tnnjt~' of working with him, 
Sin('(' SI'I'l(,1l1 h('l', W(' h.~w(' s(,C'11 
SOJ)W signifkant impro\'('n1('nt in 
his \'('I'h,,1 and soda' d('vC'lop-. 
llH'nL I ~HH v(,I'Y pl('as('d with th(' 
PI'og"I'a illS HI tll(, ('('lItC'I' and f.hl' 
. wtlnulh and pati(,I1(,c' of thf" 
tpa('hl'I'S, 
:l ))(,,1/' Ann Landen;, 
,\nonymolls 
I Tht' [ll'cI-H('1I(Jpd WOIlWJ1, from, 
1101 hy. TtH' Saturday fi:v('nit1~ 
;tllnlh('1' lull-, 
:I. I Wish 'j'iull Anv Hnom find H' 
1"1001'. hy (;l'lpt( JiW'g{lg 
:' 1/ nWm bel'S of I h~ 
Bl'ldgpwat<'1' f'oll£'g(' community 
,I/'("I'O!'dially invit('d fo HIt{'nd this 
IIJ:ngrmll. Admh;sion if free. 
fn dosing, I would like to thank 
Ow ('I'uter and the SGi\ for the 
~l'Hnt which made possible the 
('sltlhlishm('nt and ('ontinuance of 
Ihe ('('ntpl', I hope that the SGA 
will ('ontinup its support of the 
('hilt! Dpvelopm('nt Cpnter -
SUS.1l1 Busso ' 
Sophs 
Big Step 
'I'll!' dass of IH7!i :Igain shows 
111:11 it isn't j.!oing to just sit 
:II'IIIJIld, /)\1(' 10 Ih<' r<'quest of 
III ;llIy f)('opl(', I hp sophomore 
l'Iass is sponsoring (l sf'mi-fOl'mal 
'-:pl'illg Ditllwr D<lll(,(,. 
'I'll(' <'vpnt will lake place on 
S:t1l1l'day, }'pt'il 27th. in the 
SIlIdl'nl t Inion Ballroom. and is 
npPIl In <111 fOllr ('Ia~';l', ... ':('ouples 
(Ill Iv I. Tlw night will consist of <I 
"it ~Inwn full ('ourse mpal at 6 p.m. 
.I/ld Ilwll d(1lwing until midnight 
\11111 :l !,palm'pd hand. 
TIH'n' is :1 sign-up sheet now in 
Ilw Sfudpnl {Inion across from thC' 
hookstot'(' "$2.00 dE.'posit is all 
Ihal is ,'pquir('d ,It this timC', and 
on Iys Hum is I h(l full price for Ihe 
night I I)('f'('oupl('). PIC'ase sign up 
IloW h('e(lus(' it ('an onlv he held if 
IllI'r(' :ll'P ('nough 'interested 
p;lrti('s. 
Sign lip no and shw ('verybody 
IIwl clullgarpes arf'n'( all you 
OWI1 ! 
Spring "Dinnpr Dance" 
Saturday, April 271 
Ii p.1ll to Midnight 
S.U. Ballroom 
Ticl(<'ts--$]() per coupl(' 
()n sa 1(' now opposite hookstore 
Onlv {l $2 cI<>posit r('quired 
\~'ith I'('s('rvation 





A l'aI'(' find. Sh' reo campra. 
Il('v('r Iwen used. B('alistk. Rest 
offer ov('r $7;). Hurry now for 
spring pictul'(, taking. 1-33H-3H27 
I Mansfield) 
For Sale 
\Ttlreh 2/{, 1974 '1'11(' Comm!'nt 7 
r-~~~-~--~~~--~-----------~-~~~ 
, : CLASSifiED . ' 
.• . . ADVERTISING 
'FORM 
Qrele appropriate heading: 
FOR SALE LOST & FOUND 
HOUSING HELP WANTED 
PERSONAL SERVICES 
WANTED RIDE/RIDERS WANTED 
Ad to read as fOllOWS: 












J SNEA H)(iH M.G. in good condition. I 
N('w ba tteries, plugs and tune-up. .• 
Ruya minut("! Win a scholarship! :12 m.p.g. $HOO--Call 447-4H60, ask I 
,winner- $100 scholarship for AI. I 
2-2nd Prizes - $50 scholarships . I _______ ~~_-:--..,--....... -_:__--~-_-----_:_- I 
Every minute on the clock. ' I 
must be sold! J Price 'is 50t a - .... ---------- I nassifit'ds aft' .tnt' for aU B.S.C. Students. . . "f 
minute T.- B- Test I 
A starting time will be drawn , "'or non-student!';: ' I 
by random after every minute has ' I. Co, st'iS $.05 per word'eaCh llme 'your .c;'Jirs$l~i4lid a~pea". I TB Tests to Rp Given At n.S.C. 
been sold. The clock will be set-at On AprilS I Name '. 
the chosen time, and wound Al tention Students and I 
completely. It will be displayed Faculty: Tuberculosis lests will lAc.d.... I 
24 hours a day in the Bookstore h(' lldministered at Bridgewater ~ . • 
window, When the clock stops. we SIal<' College on Monday, April 8, ,Phone TOTAL ENCLOSED '; 
have a winner, The person '1914, from 9:()0 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. 1----_---=.--------""""'------------. 
hoJdingthat minute on which the and from 1 :()() p.m. to 3:00 p.m. in PERSONAL 
clock stops will receive a $100 IlIw Pope Hall Reception Room, 
scholarship. The minute before ;teeor'ding to an announcement 
and the minute after will receive from Mrs. ,Judith Dpep, College 
a $50 scholarship. NlIl'se. 
Tickets (minut~.s) may be Slate law requires that al1 
hought from SNEA members Or sehool personna} (lmployed hy the 
please see ('ommonwealth he tested once 
Karen Wisenor-Pope Han I'V('ry three years, and for those 
Ann Graney-Tilly ,sppking employm(>nt. a test is 
Linda Goldberg-Tilly 'I'l'quired not more than 90 days 
Debbie Abbott-Pope Hall IH'ior' Lo employmf'nt. This latter 
Roger Drysdale point is pspecially important to 
~raduating seniors, who must 
.John Vickey 1>I'csent proof of successfully, Linda Nasuti . 
'-----________ ""'),Issing a TR test prior to heing 
______ .... IIIIIBI __ ~~-l'mployed hy (l sC,hool system. 
lJ I TV/, d Th(; t£'st, says Mrs. Deep, is 
.l.le P "' ante (,{Hnplett'ly painless, requiring 
- .... - ... -... ---------only C1 liny needle in the arm and 
I fPlp Wanted 
Brockton's oldest weekly, Th(' 
BI'(){'ktoll llnion Gaz(lU(l, will 
hegin publishing in mid-June. We 
an' looking for Paste-up people, 
fakes only seconds to complete. 
Within 72 hours the person report 
hetck to the clinic so the results 
('an he read. 
Who is Flipper? Reply to. 
Room 301 in the Science· Bldg. 
Dear Dick. 
Next time do your own typing. 
s. 
V-A· News 
\' E T E H N • SAD -
\II~ISTH:\TI\'E NEWS VA 
1111'01'l11<1tiol1 S(,I'vic(' \\'ashingtoll 
,nT. Th(' Ve teran's I\d-
minish'aUon lu~s tinH'ly advice for 
0111' millioll \'('t('t'ns sturl:\'ing at 
('(JIJ('~('s and UlliV(,I'sitit's undt'l' 
tllf' (;.1. Bill: H('tul'll thos(' 
Tennis 
Tea.lll 
('ampusTennis . Tournament 
All faculty, staff and students 
are invited to sign up for the April 
Tpnnis Tournament. 
Contest will be conducted in 
singles, doubles, and mixed 
competition. . 
Students who are on the college 
Ipnnis team are ineligible. 
. There will he a 1.00 entry fee 
for pach event entered and 
trophies wiI1 be awarded. 
Please sign up in the Student 
(inion Information Booth or 
hetter vet see you at the meeting 
1m Thu'rsday Aprrill )lth at 7p.m. 
-------------.... sports and general reporters, If Raffle Held '('1'1'1' {'anls IlI'on1pUy to inslII'(, paYIlH'nt orf {'dueational 
allowall('('s for th(' final month or 
Irainill/-{! Officials ('xplain('d 
thai til(' ('('I'tifkatiol1 of at-
IC'IHlal1{,(' ('111'«1 th(' v('t('rn r('c('iv('s 
wilh his lH'xt to final ch('('k should 
ht' filJ<'(\ out, sigu('o ano )'{'tnrnt'd 
III h is V ,1\ l'('giol1 "I .. ffiCl', 
Otht'l'wis(', tht' agN1('Y can't 
1 ... ",,.11'(' h is !'ina 1 {'h('('k rot' th(' 
l'IIITt'lIt s{'/wol vt'ar, For most 
\'I'I{,1'IlS. finnl n~onth s of training 
:I rp :\1 a \' 01' ,'mH', and most '('('1'(' 
(',mls ~\'iIl h(' mH ,iled ill I\llril. 
Vm'ms nlr('aflv ha\,(' IH'('11 mailt'd 
Development 
-Walk Wotlwn's H('sidenc'(, Hall ('(lundl announces the following 
Informa I ion on plections. 
Nomination papers for an office in 
I )()1'1ll Council may he obtained 
intt'rested please contact R.L. 
('ollins--58:~-686H (after 5 p.m.) 
Drawing April :t 1974 llt 10:0() 
;l.Ill at Catholic Cpnter 
Tickets 2!)¢ Hnd ;) for $1. 
I'riz('s: 
I'I'OIll J)i~lI1{, I,a f<"'clre in Woodward 
11;111 Thl'Y mllst he returned no 
la(('r them Ap"il 5. norm Council 
('l('etions will h(' h{'ld Wpdnesday, 
!\pril 10. . 
Vlpctions in the individual 
dorms will he held the wpek of 
,\priI22. Ii'or information contact 
"'{'male to cook and iron. Can 
provide transportation to 
Bl'jdg(~water Center. Contact M. 
Monahan nt 587-6040. IlarmonicH 
--....... ---------..:.--, ('ase of fk('r 
Position Available 
ofl'i('('rs of U](~ individual dorms., W. H ,A, Student Sports 
Hnom ehoosing for girls wh will DiI'edor--This is a paid pm;ition 
hp sophomores, juniors an? . ;1I1d n'quires the inventory, 
s('niol's n{'xt fall will he held AprIl l'\t'i1l1ing, eare and distribution of 
:Itl, Anv girl who does not live in, uniforms as well as a medium of 
tlw d;)rm now nnd desires l'ommunication hetween the 
\ 1)(;llh" oj' Cnld Duck 
, hottle of champagne 
Instamalic Camera Kit 
$~.II(j gift ('el'tificate 
'$:i.O() gift certificate 
(:ift {,pr/iffcal(l for sneakers 
!\lollslaclw 
I'Psi<iI'Ill'v ror the (l('ademic year: mnnager, coach, (wd the W,R.A, . J)onntors: 
1!'7-~1!175'shold report to the Office J';xpcutive Rom'd, T('d Vallee Musie ('0. 
of SllId('nl St'rvices as soon as W,lIk Commith'p 
possible. There will nlsa be B ____ ----______ Hn'w('I"s Corner Liquor 
1!I'IWl'nl m('('ting for all those ' CEI~ I.ouis Malvesti 
int('I't'sl<'d in running for an office SERVI u ('olllplinwnts of a friend 
()n!\priI2~lt(j:()()intheS.U.G('een Pit' & Disc 
Hootl1. {:Illshalks 
RESEARG'1 Lost or mlltilated LD. ,c~~ds ,'pplaced at Student ActIVItIes 
Office--Conference Room, Royden 
H.t11. Every Tuesday, 11-12. 
I.~tn('fgencies call GH7-2H40. 
Hooklnnd 
I);t ntpourt'i 
J)av("s Hair Styling 
,APT·' WANTED 
t n \'I't(,J'ans ~\'h()s(' ('11 1'011 nw mt 
IH"'1:tids ('lid' ('.Irli .. r, how('v('r, 
Officials dted another reason 
\'ptprm; should return their 'cert' 
1',lt'(ls . promp\ly: If the card is 
1101 !,ptumed a t the ('nd of the 
('lIIT('nt sem('ster," they stresse -
d," Ihe veteran" cannot 
;lUlomalically be <,nrolled 
fOl'lll)('oming' Rummer or fal1 
s('ssions, if he plans to continue. II 
It is ellso pointed out that the 
\'plp rans a1tenn:ng college under 
fh('CI Bill must keep VAinformed 
on t h(' ehanges inthe numher of 
/I<'lwndents or pducational 
progr'ams. "At the sam(' 
linH· ... offi('als ('ontiuu('d," 
('(lIIt'~(, 1'('gistl'HI's .;\\oul<l i nsm' 
thai tlH' ,'('l(,I'al1'S ('I'olllllnt for 
III., sehoul t('l'l11 is ('('l'tili('d 
S('rvices 
2-:1 hedroom apartment near 
B.S.C. Ii'or .JUlle and thru next 
\'('<11'. Furnished or unful'I1ished. 
('all Lorna at 7(;7-4844 or Sandy at 
:i1l:l-1:l:m. 
,)rlJllllltly to till' V.'tf1I':tns Ad-
ministration, to kl"{,p his 
allowan('c' ('\H'('ks ClIning in Oil 
--------------lIIIIItiml'." Ih't~tils on tht' 
Voice Lpssons--brea thing and 
production techniflll('s, c1assi~al 
01' popul!' mllsic. Call Mr's. L('vme 
;11 ;m~-;W51. 
1'lhH'atiunal hC'lIe'fits al'(' a\'ailahl(' 
ill \' .\uHit,(,s, 01' ft'om loeal 
\'('t4'I'lln's st'l'vil'(' ol'gani7.ati()ns.:~-
2;;-71 
Ol'ganized for the purpose oA 
I'nising funds for local, nationaL! 
a ncl internationaL self-help 
pl'ojects, the Walk for Develop-
l11('nt will commence on May 5, 
1~174. Tn addition to raising funds a 
l1111in ohjective of the Walk is to 
I'ost{'r community awareness bout: 
hllngN nnd other related 
l)l'ohh.'ms. H(lsidential areas 
InvolVEd in this effort include 
1'~aHt ill1d W('st Bridgewater. 
Hridg(,\water. Haynham, ane 
. Hl'idgewater State ('ollege, The 
#l'ommittee for the Walk for 
I)llvelopment has mapped ap-
pl'oximatelytwenty miles for the' 
l'oulp through which the par-' 
I ieipants must travel. An walkers 
· I11l1st obtain a card on which they! 
will list the names of theiI" 
sponsors. Following the Walk all 
pmticipants mllst collect the sum 
· of money pedged by their spQn-
· ·SOI'S. The pledges usually range 
from .a penny to a dollar 01' more 
tOl' ('verv mile, Assistance is 
lH'eded 'in organizing the 
nwchanics of the walk, Areas in 
which (lid can he used are driving 
';\ "'ot' truck", working a check· 
point. making po~ters for 
publicity and donating food or 
/{I'd Cross supplies, Anyone with 
;my questions should contact the 
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SPORTS 
Mike Gorman: Not a Big Jock 
B~' Tom Perry 
~ot \'v(')'vmu' who IU'I'spir('s 
doin~ thl' h:~rd work which ron-
h'ibutt's to th(, Sll('('('ss of a joint 
I,nort g('ts. his buck brokrl1 from 
tile' hHuia tory pats of oll-Iook('rs 
and ('Vf'11 ('ompanions .. Mikf' 
(:Ol'ml('y might fit in to that 
('atc'~ol'.\' but. rOl' two ~'('ars it 
hasn't Sl'c'l1H'd to both(,I' him. 
L(1st vear Mike, a ~enior 
history 'major from Quincy,. 
l)(lcam(' Ihe President of the 
l\kn's Athletic Association, as a 
./unior. Although he plays 
haseball here at Rsr and had 
gone out for football. ~)uf hung up 
tlw pads after ~erious knee 
IroubJ(', Mike was not what you 
would label' "a hig jock" on 
('HmplIs. In past years the 
president of the MAA had been a 
notable or cl name on the college 
sports sc('n('. Rut that was inthe 
(hlYS whn theMAA was largely 
dominal('d hy se verely 
"('liquesh" policies and served 
minority interests on campus. 
Things have changed due to the 
\\'m'k of Mike, the m('mbers of the 
:\11\1\ ('xecutive hoard and ('oach 
Sw('nson and the MAAis rapidly 
I'mPl'ging as a significant 
n'presentative force for m('n here 
at Bridgewaater. 
'I'ht' (;onH dol'sn't f(>E'1 that thl' 
",\;\ should hav(' to ('nt('r in to 
sdlOol 1)OIitics yrt Iw doe silntl'nd· 
that t tw only wa~' to Sl')'V(> til(' bt'st 
illl.· .... sts of IIwnwn ht' dot's 
I'C'P"C'sc'lIt is to sta~' on top of 
what's hnlllwlling :1I'oul1d thl' 
s('huul. 
. ''I'll{' day of the isolated athlete 
is over' Ht most colleges, 
Fv('ryoO(' including ('oaches have 
In I'palize that <lthletes ('an't 
surv Ive on the college campus 
any longer just· heing jocks." 
savs Mike. "Th('y have to aJIow 
';mrl (tv('n {'ncourage their athletes 
to gpt involved around the school 
in oth('r ,lreas beside sports." 
J<~\'('n the MAA is still at the 
point wh('re they can not he 
Inokpd tlpnn as complet.ely 
l!uiltlpss of isolated instances of 
suhscription to rather parochial 
inlprpsts: Ihey'vp ('om£' along 
WHy since the days of self-
JlCltr onization. ('("I 
C;orml('v wiH he the first to 
Cldmit that there is a lot of. room 
1m' improvem(>nt in the athletic 
program here at Bridgewater. 
Ilow('ver h(' feels that things hare 
hpading in the right direction. He 
('liI('S ~.ooi diioeraluib from the 
administrators in Boyden Hall 
ilnd th{' people at Kpliy Gym as 
111<' k('ys behind this trend. 
During the recent SGAturmoi1 
111(' 'MAA nlong with the Dorm 
('ollfwiJ C;roups, Roard of 
(;ovprnors Hnd Women's 
H('(')'('<l t ion Associationbecame 
IIIH'xp('cted hurdles that the group 
had to IllHlIVer arounrl, Mike 
l'('m.litH.'rl arlamnnt on the 
position thaI oth('r governing 
hOHrds should rl'main (lutonomuR. 
TIlt' Ill'lin gripe of these groups 
('olleernt'd the phraseology of the 
S( ;:\'s four points including the 
controversial (lnd then 
"I'\arifi(ld" word "supremac y". 
lInlhat I11niter Mike r1atlvstates, 
"WI' just wantC'd to protC'd the 
IlI'st illt<'r('fits of the people WC' 
':('pl'('s('nt. .. 
I·'rom Ih<' nulst't Mike has heen 
an ;)vid supporter of various 
sports on I he ('am pus. Supporters, 
;Jvid or otherwise. are often hard 
In I'om(' hy at Bl'idg(lwater. To 
I'oindd(' with his interest Mike 
iCirwn. lip with the WBTM sports 
hronne(lst Ipam last veal' Clfi a 
l'olor Illan for foothall and 
hnskethallgam('s heing broadcast 
011 BS(,'s own PM radio station. 
"Pl'Ohablv"nohodv could have 
donI' as gOOd a job as "Mike did this 
\'PH r." )'('ports D<1n SI<1ttery 
WBlM's play hy play baskethall 
Iwrson. "Mike was pprfect· he 
klll'W I'very pJaYE'r. whC're 'they 
\n'J'(' from .md sompthing about 
t h('m lIS w('11 as bt'ing ab1e to 
hOl1<'stly nnaly ze \vhat was going 
on... its hard to find anybody 
who'II'I('1I it like it is." 
'\inw f hal hasehall season is 
h(')'(' !\like has hE'come occupied 
with Ihp greal Ame'rican game' of 
h'IS('hall Iwre HI Bridgewnter. 
Ask anYbodY on th(' hasehall tC'am 
who \\';mld iH' most Iikelv to loose 
;, has('hall on a maJTIlll.~h clout 
inlo til<' l1('xt town and they'l1 
prohahIY"('ply"Mike Gormley". 
! )Ill'ing his sophmore y('ar Mike' 
\"as nkk nanlt'd "Th(" Baby 
Hall1hinu ". till' tag tlU' ~rHdt 
HalH' Huth lIsf'd to Wf'at'. 
o. 'lthollgh Iw w('nt through a 
"lulllp last SC'HSOIl !\lik(' ~)pp('ars 
til hc' h:u'k in [m'm at a 1'('('f'llt 
",('I'imagl' :\1ik(' got nsc's only 
hit. 
This ~'('ar the ('ollegc> haseball 
1'I1lf'S hnvp h(,pn ('hanged to allow 
lor Ill(' ri('signatpd hittc>r. Sluggers 
likp tht' (~nrm and ,Tim Dalev, a 
iunior from lIclOson, ('ould hpJp 
til(' HpC1rs out CI lot in this 
dl'pHrtnwnl. If ;mything does hold 
til£' (;o)'m up this yt'ar it won't he 
his dpsif('or dedic-alion hut it 
could h(' his knpes, "I'v(' had 
IIwm oppratpd on and ('very 'once 
;lIld .1 ",hil(' t hpvbothpr m('." 
,\likp will tw' gradualing this 
.I11ll\' .111<1 th<>rp will hp a new 
.IH'l'son I'hairing thp 1\1 ('n's 
\lhlptie 'ssoc-iHtion. To him will 
~~n hnlll'S or ('Ollnti('ss ~t'hind til(' 
... (',·IH' I asks th"t lU'OI)h' will Ilf'Yf'1' 
rc'all~' kllow who was )'('clJly 
I"'spunsihh' rm'. 
Mi.' C'iclssi(' I'xClinl)lf' or this 
CU·(·lll· ... t niH' Satllnhl~' night 
.cinl'illg Fc'hrual'~'. TIle' 1'\1:\.'\ had 
hc'c'n SI)oJ)sOJ'ing hUSt's to BSC 
BI'aI's 1I()('kl'~' ~(1I1H'S 0\'(,1' at 
('l'o"sl'u:Hls ;\"(lama. On this 
"arlh'nfcll' night h.'(·mls(' Oil all 
:tlltidllatl'd Ii~ht attf'ud'lJl(·(, 
wlt.'I'C' on 1.\' tilt' dif' hm'tls would, 
,,11(mld lip the· ... ' Wt'I'f'110 huse's 
01'(\1'1'1\(1. HOWl"'.')' sC'vC'ra ItwoplC' 
alllH'na('\wd '1ikt' :md nsk('o ir 
t Ilf'n' wclsgoing to hf' a hilS ... \t 
':il·"t :\1ikl' l'c'I,IiNl "no". hut :tf{e'J' 
. ('oll"jdl'l'jng HIf' maUf'I" and 
(\i"t"tlssingit \\'i,n1. SOl1wpf'oplt' hf' 
:lIllHIIIIH't'(f thc'I't' woue\ bf' hnsf's. 
Twn hlls,'s nUc'd lIJl tlmt night :md 
Ihl' BI'at's won l)I'rOl'(' an f'statk 
hntlH' ('I·owel. II maj~· st'('m (rival 
In "'HIlII' Iu'of,le' hut' in till' llWll 
... kalilltl; on fill' kc' it 111(':1111 a lot, 
;111 I'XIH'I'jl'lI(·t' suml' of t1wm 
P"I)f'(·iall~· til(' sc'uioa.'s wonld 
Ilt'\·/,I' rnl'gt'L 
~n. il isn't ('mlV 10 do th('work 
:I!l<! I'('('('jv<, littl<' '''thanks'' hut its 
Ihal f('Pling of salil';faction thaI 
'1':tk('s h{'('r ln~t(' so dnmn good. 
Imph i('R will 1)(1 pr(>s£'nt{'d at· the 
!'Iks I.odgp in Orang(' follow('d hy 
a huffpj and dam.'jng. Rponsorship 
's hy Ih~ F.& M, flchaefer 
Hn'wing ('0. and Ctirarrli 
I )'ist"ihufors In('. of J\thoI, Mass .• 
who providp ('ash prizes nnd 
'-;('hac-fp}' Circle, of Sports 
Environmental Canoe 
Tl'ophip:;. . . 
II :til slnrl<'d over a glass of 
S('hlld'P)' ·Rl'er when fwo huddies 
wi 'n" . i,rgulngov& ; 'ivho ("ouk! . 
'padd\p ;), ("a'rio(' frcu:nJ\\hol to ~ 
Orang(' fh-"f1uick('st.Bpfor('long 
i,tlwl's ('xpr('ssed int('rest and tl1e 
firsl Hiv('r Unf Bac(' ICIS it was Interns 
An innovative program 
designed to match up qualified 
students with .groups and agen-
cies needing manpower for 
projects related to the en-
viornment has announced an 
I\pril .5 deadline for students 
application to the program. 
- .John Cook, who developed and 
heads the F:nvi.ronmental Intern 
Program hased at the 
M(lssachusetts Audubon Society'S 
Hft~ADQUARTERS IN Lincoln, 
MHSS" says he places highly 
qualified stUdents with non-profit, 
industrial or government agen-
cies tha t need personnel to carry 
out envrronrrientally-oriented 
projects for the three month 
summer period or longer. Cook 
said he began the project as a 
summer program in 1971 and 
matched eleven interns with jobs 
in three New EngJand states; now 
the program operates year'round 
and he is accepting applications 
1'01' wo jobs in all of the New 
England states and New York. 
The jobs that will he available 
rtmge from work with the Council 
on the Enviornment of New York 
City to creating a program for the 
New f~ngland Aquarium. Ap-
plications are being accepted 
from ('ollege undergraduates, 
those who have already earned a 
hachelor's degree and students 
who are working on or have 
finished graduate programs. The 
studenLs selected are matched 
with jobs in fields in which they 
have int('rest and training. Cook' 
, pxplained that students receive 
salaries during their internships 
corresponding" to the academic 
dpgrees they have earned. The 
J<~llvh:onm('ntal Intern Program 
;1I1d the agencies requiring the 
intern share the total ('ost of the 
internship. 
(,ook said the jobs are 
challenging and advises that only 
·-tudents who feel highly qualified 
;Ipply to the program; those in-
t('f('sted should ('all for ap-
plication forms from the En-
d,rrnml'ntal Intern Program at 
l\1'ISS. Auduhon headquarters in 
Lincoln, tel. 259-9500. 
Race 
AI 1 p.m. Saturday, April fl, in 
originally nn m('o) was horn in 
HIli,! T/wr£l \\'('r(' 1:l ('ntr;(ls tha t 
lil'st j)PIlr which waR \\'on hy the' 
1;111' /\rt "'orand and Sonny SOllcie; ~ 
'I'll(' 1'(\('(> is open to anyone 18' 
"P(II'S of agp or oUIl'r. No unor~ 
I hodox l'anO('~, nor eanO<'s over 18 
1('('1 :I1'{',allow('dl All canoes must 
h:1V(' lwo in th(' (·rew. Entries 
dos(' nn Thursday, April 4 at ]2 
110011, and post position will he 
drawnlhp Il£'xt day (lj 7::m p;m. at 
Ill(' Athol l\1('morial Building, 
. Athol. Mass,. upwards of :100. 
I'anot's will shove off on Old 
!\li11('rs Pi{'r for the 11th Annual 
Schader Spectacular Canoe 
Ha('(' 10 Orange, Mass. Possihly 
Ilw I,lrg<'st canoe race in the 
(Inited States, with ('ntrants 
('xpectpd from all over New 
Fllgland, two-m,1I1 C'reW$ will Tl'd ('nimh, G('neral Chairman, 
Jl<lddl(' ihp 5 cmd one'-hair mile 'lskI'C1 I hat interestpd parties 
distance in an ('ffort to heat the l'onl<lC'1 him at ('anoe Race 
l'~'(lsuik hroth('rs Nikolaus and lll'<ldqunrtprs, IheSilvpr Front 
(;4'n('. who s('t ,1 new cOUl'se (':11'(,. fil:l M'lin Street. Mhool, 
):peord last vear of 4() minutes and \1ass[lchus('tts 013:H . Telt'phone: 
!l s('('onds.' l/il71 249-412(1. I<~ntries ar(' also 
T1H'f(' will he n parad(' in Athol. :n"lil<lhl(' at Tony'fi Dul<'h Room. 
.. ,. I,,'fon' the- r(l('(', :md Clfter the race in ("',mge. 
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